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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

LORD LANSDOWNE is cordially welcomed to the bospitalities of Toronto by
ail classes of lier citizens. He bas so far discbarged lis duties as Governor-
General with simpiicity, dignity, and good sense. A man of genuine ability
makes bis superiority feit even in the execution of a somewhat formai task.
Our thanks are due to Lord Lansdowne, not only !or the gracious and
appropriate things which he lias said, but for bis abstinence from that
fulsome flattery in which men inferior to him in cliaracter and wisdom
have induiged, and which at once degrades and corrupts us. It seems
hardly too, mucli to hope tlîat sncb a Governor-General may use bis eyes
as well as bis tongue, that lie may observe us carefully and on bis return
to England tell the simple trutli. The simple truth wiIl not be discrodit-
able to us, and lie wbo tells it will be our real benefactor. LIn the mean-
time, we once more unite with the rest of the community in beartily
welcoming him and Lady Lansdowne to Toronto.

THEs Canadian Contingent for Egypt-four bundred Beems to be the
truc number-bas, as we anticipated, been made up. Many refusais were
rnet, and witbdrawals after promise bad been made were not uncommon
in Quebec. The Frencb press of that Province bositated to advise a favour-
able response to Lord Wolseley's caîl for Canadian boatmen. Wbat weiglied
raost witli many, wbo would otberwise bave joined the recruits, was thie con-
sideration that, if the Canadians engaged in tbis expedition got wounded,
tlicy would not, like British soldiers, bc entitled to rank on the pension list.
Thougli the number of men required lias been got, it is very improbable
tliat tbey are ail expert boatmen. We suspect thero are among tliem lands-
Moen wbo are intent on nothing so mucli as a boliday excursion. If tbe
riglit mon baad been secured, tbeir skill would bave been beyond question ;
but tbat they would not bave been the best mon to retain their vigour in
the Egyptian climato is equally certain. Raf tsmen from the Ganges, wbo
would bave been well suited to the kind of work roquired of boatmen in
the cataracts of the Nule, would bave bad to undergo a less cbange of
climate than the Canadian recruits; tbey would bave liad a lees distance
to travel, and would bave been content witb less pay. Caugbnawaga
Inidians, many of whom spend their time in making and p'eddling trinkets,
objected to forty dollars a montli as insufficient pay. The balf bundred of
them finally got may have a special familiarity witb the Lachine iRapids,
but of the cataracts of the Nule tliey now hear for the first time: the rest
Of thie rocruits can bave no more special knowledge of the sinuosities and

intricacies of waters wbicli tbcy bave nover seen. Ail cataracts bave tlieir
secrets, whicb only experience can unlock. An Indian canooman could
bring you safely down the rapids of the Ste. Marie, at tise entrance of Lake
Superior; but a good boatman, wbo bad no speciai knowledge of bow to
direct the canoe in the "lshoot " would be likely to miss bis aim and drown
both himself and lis passenger. Egyptians, wliom it would have been
possible to engage for thie ascent of the Nule, ouglit to know tlieir own
waters botter than any stranger, wbo bas nover seen the Nule before, coula
possibly know it. Thougli the mon enlisted ;vill slip for Alexandria, it bas
already bocome a question wbetlier the Nule route, in the presont condition
of the falling waters, will ho found practicablo. The final decision, at the
last moment, may be against making thec attempt. That Lord Wolseley bas
decided on an expedition by the Nule, the practicability of whicli is doubted
before a start is made, may show that the General, wlio bas hitherto liad
succoss for bis companion, lias this time barely escaped the consequencos
of a serious mistake.

FOR the first time un the liistory of lier Colonial dependencies, England
bas been asked to abandon the rule that no Colony shahl make trading
arrangements wbicb discrimînate agaînst the Mother Country. The request
is made on bobaîf of tbree of the West India Islands-Jamaica, Trinidad
and Domerara. Until recently, the standing instructions to the governors-
general of Canada contained a nsandatory clause by whichi theso function-
aries were forbidden to give the Royal Assent to, any Bill creating discrim-
inating, duties. Discrimination in favour of England was not less pernmis-
sible than discrimination against ber: the one would contradict whiat re-
mained of the old tlieory of the Colonial policy, the otber miglit interfere
witb England's treaty engagements witb foroigu countries. But of the
original Colonial policy scarcely a shred now romains. The rociprocity of
monopolies and special privileges is at an end. The West Indies are not
allowed the benefit of the most-favoured-nation clause of the commercial
treaty between the United States and Great Britain. Thiis interpreta-
tion does not accord with that wbich Engiand lias put upon this instru-
ment; but England doos not feel lier ground to ho so firm that sbe can
insist upon the opposite opinion. Thiis is not tihe first tinie tliat the two
nations bave bad a similar differonce arising out of troaty obligations in
respect of the West India trade. Upon a question of interpretation, tbe
United States was formerly refused a participation which it clainsed in the
trade of thie West Indies. Lt is ssow the turni of tise United States to
insist on tbe restrictive viow whicli, under another treaty, it once feil to
England to, enforce. The United States Government states its willingnless
to enter into a treaty wbicli would givo the Wcst Indies wbat tboy desire.
The dlaim wliicb these isiands malte to commercial independence is tlie cry
of the drowning man for belp. From tlie deptbs of commercial despair
tbey ask, as a nîeans of salvation, to bo allowed to make witlî the United
States an arrangement by wbicb they wvoulcl discrimniinate against England.
When the roquost is mnade, the Colonial Secretary bolds bis broath. Ho
doos not meot the dolegates witli a distinct donial ; ho doos not oven inti-
mate ultimate refusai: lie contents himself witb saying tliat lie cannot thoen
givo an answer. Tbere can scarcely bo a doubt that, as an alternative, or
ratbor as an appareont means of gotting rid of the difficuity, tbe Colonial
Office will urge the West Indies to join thoir fortunes to Canada. During
the conferenco with the Colonial delegates, Lord Derby twice started thie
question of union witli Canada, to whidi lie plainly stated the Imperial
Government bad no objection. Ail this can only moan that the Govorment
is auxious to sec brouglit about ais union that would postpone tbe reply
wbich the Colonial Office is now required to malte. But the postponeînent
would not be tho solution of the question ; and if commercial independence
were again asked, witli the united voice of Canada and the Wost Judies,
thie question could neitber ho put aside nor postponed.

- SIR JOHIN MACDONALD, wbatever else may be said of bim, bas flot
subjected bimself ta thie reproacis of appointing to tho Bondi, from party
motives, mon wlio wouid do discredit to the position. Weak appointiments
lie bas sometimes boen obiiged to make, and the cboice of material ift
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becomiag more and more restrieted. The desire of the lcading members

of the Bar is naturally ta reaeh the higbest honours of the profession; but

the disproportion betwecn the professional gains of leading Canadian counsel

and the salaries of the judges bias now become sa great that the best men

cannot be indueed ta exehange the emoluments of the Bar for the bigher

dignity of the Bench. The situation is anc that is full of evil. The Bench

seems destined ta become the refuge of second and even tbird-class lawycrs.

Recently, offers of judicial appaintmeats have been rcjected by several

beading members of the Bar in succession ; and it is well ndcrstood that

not anc of the great lights of the profession, wbatever bis wishes might

be, could afiord ta accept suab a salary as hie would be obliged to take if

hoe became a judgc. U-nless some change be made, wc shahl before long

sec the superior courts in possession of mca grcatly inferior in a knowbcdge

of the law to the counsel wbo babitually plead before them: appeals,

wbieh have alrcady become far too numerous, wilb becomne stili mare frequent;

and respect for judicial decisions fromn which ahl eertainty and stability

bave departed will suifer a seriaus deeline. But for anc or two reasons,

Mr. John O'Connor would not have been made a Superior Court judge;

bis appointment is cvidently owing cither ta the impassibility of finding

a firat-rato man wbo woubd take tbc position -whicb may safely be

assnmed-or ta the supposcd necessity of oceasionally obscrving ecebesi-

astical bines in the distribution of secular patronage. The trntb is this

appointment is anc of the bids for Roman Cathobie votes that bath

pabitical parties are constaatby making. Abready, it may bie, there were

weaker mca on the Beach than Mr. O'Coninor; but whether this ho so or

not, the appointaient marks another stop in a descent froin which nothing

but ovil c an corne. The obvions remedy is ta raise the salaries of the

judges. Leading consel cannot afford ta take on the Beach one-haîf or

one-third of what they can make at the Bar. The difficubty is suppased

ta be with thp judges of the smaller Provinces, whose services, it is assumed,

would be overpaid by salaries whicb would commnand the best talent of tho

Ontario Bar; and against whom it would be difficult ta make a discrim-

ination. But ualess the situation, wbich is already bad, is ta get worse,

sorne change must be made. It would not be nccessary ta increase the

salaries ta the highcst amouats which. a few beading counsel can make ;

the honour of the position, ta reaeh wbich is an abject of just ambition,
would count for somcthing. As things go at present, the prize is becoming

of bess value, and the incentive ta take it is losiag somne of its force.

SiNcE the boan ta the Canadian Pacifie Raibway Company was made,

last session, the public bias reeeivcd assurances fromi time to time wbich

tended ta removo doubt and dispel anxieties. Doubt was, foît in many

quarters as to whetber the boan would be sufficient ta enable the Company

ta finish the work without furthcr application ta Parliameat. *Mr. George

Stephen, President of the Company, bias reeently given the public assurance

that ho bas no misgivings on this point. When the loan was granted the

Minister of Rail ways laid great and, as many thought, undue stress on the

earby completion of the road. Parliament, wbatcver its motives, cancurrcd

in the neeessity of contiauing construction with the sane rapidity that had

sa far cbaracterized the progress of the work. As time goes on, and the

precise nature and diffieulties presented by the work remaining ta bie donc

becomes botter known, no fears arc cxprcsscd that completion may not bie

reached as soan as promised. Mr. VfanHorn is reported ta bo rather dis-

posed ta, bring nearer than ta put at a groater distance the time when

it wil bie possible ta run a train over the completed bine. The Pacifie

Railway proper is far fromn measuring the amaunt of the expendituro

incurrcd or the extent of the work donc. Under its eontract, the Company

was bound ta build what is known as the Canadian Pacifie Railway; but,

if it bad not gone beyond the letter of the bond, this great publie under-

takiag, vast as it is, woubd bave been not oaly incoîaplete, but much of it

practically useless, especially during the winter season. lb woubd have

came ta a dead haIt, in the wilderaess, at Caîbendar, Irain which. point

there wonld bave been no means of eoaaecting with the Atlantic Ocean.

The means of reaching the Atlantic would have had ta be found,

and the cost of the undertaking wauld bave faîben on the Govern-

ment. If, as the crities tell us, the Company bas incurred an

expenditure, of nearby fifty-five millions (54,795,999), while it coubd have

performed its contract obligations ta date by an expenditure of boss

than hall that amount (23,563,564), its caterprise, far from being a

begitimate subjeet of censure, entibles it ta the tbanks of the public.

By this expenditure, it bias given cornpleteness ta a great public work,

wbicb woubd otherwise bave been but hall finished. To the company not

bess than ta tbc public th e eomplementary sections, wbicb it bias vobuntarily

suppbied, were noessary; and in supplying thon' the company bias proved its

confidence in the future of the work, as a whobe. To reacb the Atlantic

was even more necessary than ta reach the Pacifie; and the whole linos to

be worked ta advantage, must bie under one management. If the eompany

had stopped short with mnerely fulfillIing its contract, the country would not

have secured a road which could take the produce of the North-West ta the

seaboard ; and even if the Government had undertaken ta complete the
connections, as it must have done, the patience of the settiers in the North-

West would have been put ta a severe trial. The cost ta the Government

would have been so much more money sunk, and the road east of Callendar

would have been less satisfactory as a possession than the whole property

of the Company is as a security. Whatever bias been donc by the Company

in the acquisition of roads, looking ta the completion of the systen, bias

been donc under the eye, and with the sanction of Parliament. Dividends

paid during construction, as tbey must corne out of capital, increase the

amount of capital on which future dividends would have ta be paid. But

if investors were asked ta forego dividends, for several years, they might not

accept the condition. A dividend on part of the stock of the Canadian

Pacifie bas been provided for by a deposit made by the Company ; but it

cannot be said that there is no danger of any part of the dividend being

virtually paid out of the loan of public money received by the Company.

But for the loan security bas been given; and the money, when handed

over in exehange for the security, becornes the property of the Company,

and can be applied ta meet any of its obligations, and that it could be 50

applied Parliament must have been aware wlien the loan was granted.

IT is a pity that the U. E. Loya.lists cannot, like other people, celebrate

the historie origin and the pleasant traditions of their families, in which

tbe wholc comrnunity feels a sympathetie interest, without fiinging stones

at their neiglibours. They are not the only people whose hearts are true

ta the interests of Canada. Indeed, had they, or some of them, been

allowed ta have their own way, Canada would stili be without responsible

government and under the heel of some military Vîceroy. Colonel Denison

lias been repeating at Niagara the offensive language with. whieh hie broke

the peace of the Semi-Centennial at Toronto. The Independence inove-

ment may be wise or unwise, but it is very certain that there are connected

with it man whose motives are undeniably honourable and whose character

and position entitles them to respectful treatment. The movemient was

not set on foot by thoso whom ho caîls "lBolhemians and wanderers.'" It

was in f ull swing, and "lCanada First," the memorable pamphlet whieh

formed its manifesto, had been pnblished before these mcn came into the

country. It was the natural offspring of Confederation and of the appeals

which were then addressed ta the patriotie pride and hopefulness of the

people. It is curions ta read among the namnes of the U. E. Loyalists

preseat on this occasion that of the Hon. J. Burr Plumb. As Mr. Plumb

is understood ta have been a citizen of Albany, N.Y., and ta have formierly

eagaged in commnerce in that place, Col. Deisano's allusions ta Il Yankees"j

and their Ilrascality " must have souîided pleasaiitly ini bis cars!

NOT a bitlc surprise seems ta have been felt at the Il mixed " class

of travellers who came out ta titis eountry-ostensibly as Ilseientists"'

-in connection with the receat meetings aud excursions of the British

Association. But it was not eccentricity of genius that inspired the

extraordinary appearance and coaduet which provoked expressions of

astonisbment. The truth of the matter is that ta a certain proportion

of eminent scientifie men was added a large number of more Iltrippers"

-pleasure-seekers who availed themsélves of a good opportunity of seeing

Canada ta advantage. The members of this easy-goiag fraternity made

their presence manifest even before they landed on Canadian soil; for,

truc ta, the nature of mca of that ilk, they iadulged in horsc-play and

gamblirrg when erossing the Atlantic, and drew forth protests fromi

bon& jide scientists, who formally complained of the presence on board of
"(vulgar Manchester bagmiea." In this connection it was amusing ta read

the first interviewers' accounts of "leminent scicntists at play "-larned

professors indulging in leap-frog, intellectual giants vainly endeavouring ta

walk a ehalk-bîne with a beavy swell running ! The experiment of hiolding

the annual meeting of the British Association out of Great Britain bas

unquestionably been more successful than was at first anticipated, but the

Moatreal session can hardly be deemned representative: mnany of the fore-

moat naines in the world of science were absent from. the list of those who

took part in the deliberations.

IT is questionable whctber the gerai. chorus of approbation witb which

Lord iDufferin's appointaient ta the Viceroyalty of India has been received

is bcstowcd witb f ull knowledge of the circumstances and the man. Con'-

petent witnesses are of opinion that India bas in the past been too muchi

governed, and that what she absobutely requires at the present moment is a

658
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less meddlesome pclicy. XVbether in such circumstances Lord Dufferin

wili net proe a round man in a square hole romains te ho seon. The

following quctatiens froin native jeurnais are significant cf the unsettled

state cf affairs in India :
The flendish Englishmen say laughingly that tho people of Madras died cf starvatien

because they were improvident. If those whom they have robbed of everythiag lamnent,
the fiendish Englishmen caii theni rebele. To beg for empioyment is impertinence.
They eaUl men ils if they cannot work on account of weakness causod hy insufficient
food.
.A Bengaice papor says

Foreigners have taken possession of India and are sucking bier dry. The people cf
India look oa in a heipless manner. Their best interests are sacrificed for the henefit
If the English. Over and ahove this, the innocent natives are insulted and killed. At
every step the people send up a cry for suecoar, wben the Englishi whip or the Engiish
kick fails upon thema. The demons are engaged heart and sonl la vioiating the chas-
tity and takiog the lives of Indian femates. Wbiat a heartrending scene. It le a
'natter ef regret that the peopleocf India do net gird np their loins te get nid ef the
oppression ef White mon.

Aknether BengaleJournal bas the fellcwing

A brave Prince like Hoikar couid have been easily avenged upon the Englieli for
the humiliation of bis family by taking the leadership of the rebels duriag the Mutiny.
1184 he done se it wouid net have been easy te qucli the mutineers. But Hoikar

restere, peace in hie state, showing skiUl la defending the Residency and la saving the
,l..e cf lEnglishmuen and Engiishwomen. This dispiay of heroisrn, which presents a
Etiking contrast to the cowardly behaviour cf Colonel Duraad, bas made narrow-
hearted Englishmen bis enemies.

The above quotatiens are, according te the correspondent cf the London

2'i05 8, fair sampies cf many which. might ho given if space permitted.

Aiid sonie cf the Angle-Native newspapers go te nearly equal length.

Thus it ivili ho seen Lord iDufferin is not likely te find bis promotion te the

'Viceoyaîty of India a sinecuro.

IVOTES ON THE NORTII-WEST.

'T is time that every public writer in Canada shouid sec the North-West.

'T-o.morow the Nortb-West wili ho the groat granary ; before long, if this

string cf Provinces fron ceoa to ocean elyhdstebrimutb

the seat cf power. The jounney, though long, is flot tedicus, at ieast by

the Lakes ; the C. P. R. boats ar-e splendid; the Àthtabacsca is a paragon

cf coinfort afloat. As the train shoots out uponl the prairie tise vastnoss

'lf ti50 lovel expanso and the unspeakable purity cf the air at once tell

tihe traveller tiîat hoe is entering a new scene. A magnificent sunset, bring-

"1g eut witli fulil effect, the dark lineocf the prairie, is foliowed, in that

Cie55. atmesphere, by a night cf stanligbt as brilliant as that which. on

Chaidean plains gave birtb te astronemy. Tbis, the purity cf the air, and

the long, level horizon miglit rernind us of descriptions cf Zabara ; but ho-

iieath us, instead cf barren sand, is aine cf the gardons cf the eartb, and the

dcStinod seat cf a great civiliza tien. It is a thought cf reasenable pride te an

Bnglishn-,an who s no Jingo that this civilization will in its essential

features bo Englisîs. Orators have talked of the morniag drum cf Eng-

laild foliowisîg with its beat the suni in his course round the world. Haro

ne drui beats, ne bayonet gleains, ne sentinel's tread is beard ; yet race,

characten, language, literature, institutions, will forai the founidations cf a

britisli Empire wbich, unliko empires bcld by the sword, is destined nover

te pass away.

By a conjuniction new in history, the arts and instruments cf scientifie
agniculture, have been brcught, in thein full develeprnont, te a vast negien

Of virgin soul wbicb beneath their magic toucb bunsts at once into mar-

'follus fruitfuiness. By the peculiar mannor in wiîich this country bias

been, opened, with a single long lineocf raiiway, a tract cf a thcusand miles

h4s had bitherto cnly co contre cf distribution. Hence Winnipeg, tbe
great asîd ainiost minaculous, though the unfinishod, witb bier signs cf

8u0d01 growth, tise alternation cf fine buildings witb shanties in bier

hasîily.erected streots, hon weil-furnished stores, bier excellent -Club, bonr
8'larni cf adventurous spirits, commercial and prefessionai, lier inevitable

boom1, its inevitable coliapse, the moral censequencos cf tbe boom and the

COlIrarciai censequencos cf the collapse new apparent te thc oye in sus-

Pendod uadertakings, preminent among whicb is a magnificent but un-

tenaîîted botel. It is remankablo, however, that after ail this gambiing, and

gathering togyether cf gambiens, tiîcugb there is said te ho a strcag passion

oploasure, which fuls the pockets cf liveny amen, there is ne visible

i1Oîvdyisii, ; tise streets are perfectiy froc freim il, even when filled with the

Y engmi at aigît. The situation cf Winnipeg is net aitogether bappy;
the Work of draining is ardueus, thougli it is being carried on with vigour;

there is difficulty aise about thc supply cf waten, and the mud in the

8treets is unique: "champion glue mnud " it iiiigbt perbaps ho called by a

Yankee advertisen. The city wants lifting into the air ton or fifteen foot
like Chicago. Some tbink it ought te bave been at Selkirk. But the die

8 1n0w cast, the population being reckoned at tbirty tbousand. Having

gov se fan, Winnipeg will continue te grcw. It is with cities as with

~iel; te tbose that have is given ; a commercial centre with a ganglion cf

rai)lways once formed, ail things corne to it, pleasure as well as trade.

IHlncefortb great cities drawing by means of railways from. an cxtended

area wvi11 stand far apart. Xinnipeg's nearest rival will probably ho

Brandon, one hundred and thirty-six miles off, on a site where the

mcnotony of the prairie is broken by a pleasant river valley, wbule the

surrouncling country is very rich and the roads excellent. Brandon hias

already three thousand inhabitants, and on the brow of this infant, if on

any, the hand of nature bias written tbe promisie of a happy destiny. The

North-West is in overy sonso young: there are as yot ne old mon; olsewhero,
the Mayor of Brandon would be almost a boy: hoe may well live to sec bis

village a great city.

Tbat tbe North-West was a most magnificent country for wbeat, and

for coreals generally, could neyer be doubted; ail doubt at any rate must

vanish. fromn the mind of any one wbo bcbolds its seas of waving grain.

Thiat the wbeat is of the very finest quaiity is also an admitted fact.

Tracts of arid or îess fertile lansd on those huundless pilains there probably

are, and it is cbildisbness or worso to try te bide tbe fact, and to accuse

those wbe confess it of decrying the country. Notbing can do the country

any harmn but faisehood; nothing can do it any good but trutb. Land wbich

is only less fertile may not unlikely be some day the gardon of the terri-

tory, since it will cail fortb agriculturai offert, wbile on the richor land tbe

hushandi-an is apt to content hiînself withi drawing on nature tili sho is

oxhausted. Tbe weak point is, tbe liability to early frosts ; last yoar

the grain suffered, and as barvest time approached tbis year the people

were almost in an ageny of fear ; but no frost came sharp enough to burt

wheat, and it seemis bhat the visitation is rare, though there is no donying

that summenr is a fortnigbt or three xveeks too short. Every country bias

its drawbîacks, and tbe Nule does not always rise. Stock raising, it

see'is to bo theught, sbould be combined with. grain-raising to make farni-

ing thorougbly profitable. The cattle are vcry liealtby. Under tbe I{ockîes,
we are told, tbey can winter eut: in Manitoba they caînot; at ieast, if they

do, they wîll ho scarecrews in the spring. Flics are bad at prescrnt, and

smnudges aie necessary in the evening ;but insct plagues are aiways

diminisbed by cuitivation. The vegetahies aire supcrb ; tise horticuitural

prodigies exhibited at Toronto were fair speciimens after ail. Fruit as yet

tbere is none, though bernies ahound ; cf whîch, one consequence is the

remnarkable number of fruit sbops iii Winnipeg, the (lenial ýapparentiy

broeding a speciai craving for the iuxury witbheld, wbicb. is easily gratified
by importation.

That the cliniate is bealtby, every face bears witniess. The summer

air is delicieus, and tbe nights arc always cool. The people proetst, and al

the more strenueusly if yeu seem te doubt tbc assertion, that owing te the

dryness of the air tlîey do net feel the coid in wintcr. That they do net

feol it se inuch as tbey would feel damp cold niay bho; yet forty below

zero inust be feit, ospecially in a siight framo boeuse, or a lieuse built, as

semne absurdly are, with the towers and the mansards of Italy and

Southern France. The winter is at ieast six months long. Success

then must depend on the resuit cf a battle betwoen soul and climate, te

decide wbich. in faveur cf the country, checap fuel is an absolute necessity.

Wbence is cbeap fuel te ho ohtained ? Thiat is tise vital probiemi wbich.

seems net even yet te be finally solved. 0f lignite there is plenity,
and sorme cf it is cf suporior quaiity, but the bcst cf il is not equai te ceai

a fire made cf it wiil not keep ia ail nighlt. In a few thousand yoars, ne

deubt, if the people will have patience, the lignite wili turn te ceai. An-

thracite bias been found, but il is said to ho toc bard and te fly te piecos.

Tho problem, once more, is net yet finaily solved. In the meantime the

settiers import ceai, which, cf course is dean, and they pay tise coal tax.

It bas always been the IlBystander's " tbeory that the Nortb-West would

ho peopled mainly by immigration front Old Canada or from. tbe United

States. and se fan this belief lias preved well founded, for Canadians withi

a few Americans intermixed forin net enly tihe buik but tise core and life

cf the new population. These mon are pionoors. The Eagiish farmer,
especiaily if ho hias reachied middle-age, is anything but a pioncer ; hoe is

intensely conservativo as well as portly, and whiolly unused to shifting

witbout the mnechanie. As te the young Englishmien cf the upper ciass,
cf whom. a good many bave been tempted eut, the universal verdict is that

they have aimost without exception failcd. They spcnd tlieir mcney, thon

tako up land and send for funther remnittances, which they are always

expecting and whicb, the scoffers say are tlieir enly crop. A few, wben

their purses are onîpty, show their native pýuck and force, but nsost cf

thera find an asylurn in the Mounted Police or ceme utteriy te nuin.

Cricket, boating, and lawn-tennis may ho a training for the muscles, but

they are net a training in labour. So tEint puflèry cf the country in

Engriand, for the purpose ef drawing British emigrants, may after ail net

ho tbe best hope, or wonth se much effort and oxponse. The British
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labourer of course is welcome, and sure, if hie is sober, to do well; but
England lias now flot many good labourers to spare, and the St. George's
Society at Winnipeg complains that very improper subjects, even haif
witted people, have been sent out. The back of the society lias been
broken by the burden of immigrant destitution and helplessness laid upon
it. The scheme of bringing out the distressed Irish and planting them in
shanties on sections of land seems to have been happily abandoned. These
poor people are not farmers ; they raise a patch of potatoes and a patch
of oats; they have nover seen machinery, hardly handled a plough.
They are highly clannish and gregarious, wanting in seif-reliance, and
unaccustomed to a severe climate. They would flot in the least know
what to do with a farm; and in the long, Ionely winter they would
despond, decamp and join their brethren in the American cities. A
Northern and Protestant Irishman is a farmer indeed, but lie is a
Teuton. 0f the French-Canadian settiements only St. Pierre is a success.
The Frencli-Canadian, tliougli lie lives on the land, is perhaps like lis
Irish kinsmen fi tter for the factory or for working in gangs than for the
farrn. Icelanders and Mennonites do well in their way, the Mennonites
in a rather barbarous and uncleanly way, but these are mere driblets in
the population. Germans are excellent, but they go to the United
States. Canadian or American, therefore, these communities are likely
to be. So far the Canadian element greatly preponderates over the
American. But there is no real line of any kind between the North-
West and the States. Canadians swarrn in Dakota ; and ail along the
frontier the two populations not only are in the closest intercourse, but
are actually one. To U. E. Loyalists and Anti-Continentaligts who expect
the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway to set an everlasting gulf of division between
the two sections of the Eniglish-speaking race on this Continent, the fact
may not be welcome, but if tlie Manitobans tell the trutli, it cannot be
gainsayed.

The old Frencli-speaking race is evidently destined to succumb, perhaps
in course of timo to disappear; it is kindly and amiable, but cannot
hold its own against its more vigoreus and pusbing rivaIs. The Indian
is manifestly doomed. There hie sits in the sun gazing listlessly at the
railway train and ungallantly holdinig an old parasol over bis own head,
while his squaw at lis side has no protection. Perhaps if the thouglit
hal£ formod on lis vacant face could take shape and find iwords hie miglit
ask this snorting and puffing civilization towards what goal it is so
restlessly driving, and whothor after ail, if the materialist is riglit and the
present statc is al], there is not something to be said for a life with few
wants, with no restraints and without care.

Assuredly not ail of us are fltted by nature to be pioneers. In those
shanties which, forcod back from the line of the railway by the unhappy
"4mile reservation," appear at intervals in the distance, the struggle must
at first be grirm, and lifo during the winter must be dreary as well as
severe. Husband and wife, as partncers in pionoering, must be knit
together by a bond very unlike Miss Anthony's Ilmarriage copartnership,"
or the philosophie and terminable union which was the ideal of Mr. Mile,
The liomage of the heart iv, due to the fertitude which battles with such
hardships and to the affection whichi sustains it. In the dwolling of the
pioneer is enacted our noblest history ; nor are the sepulchres of kings
more venerable or more touching than the settlor's solitary grave. It is
not surprising to hear that farmers 'show -a tendency te corne into the
towns for the winter. They' may indulge it, thougli at some expense, if
they only raise wheat, but they could not leave their stock ; and the general
opinion is, as was said before, that it is mixcd farming whicli pays.

Pionecring has been made harder to these sottlers by the policy which
lias strung tliem out in a lino of nino hundred miles along a single railway,
instead of encouraging, as mnucli as possible, close settiement. Freights
have thus been greatly raised, both on the grain which tlie settlers export,
and on ail their imported articles of consumption. Tliey have also them-
selves, it is generally admitted, taken up too mucli land, and tliereby
aggravated the dispersion and its attendant evils. A generation apparently
must grow up without schooling ; for it is impossible to send the children
several miles, in the winter, to school. The danger is the greater since the
public school system, however indispensable, hias inevitably weakened if not
destroyed the parental sense of duty in the matter of education.

Society miglit be found in tlie staff of a large farm, which would be a
liamlet in itself ; while the quarters of the staff might be substantial
dwellings in place of shanties too f rail, one would think, to keep out frost
and wind. These would be sWeial advantages on the side of the system of
large farms in the North-West, in addition to its economical advantage as
tlie mode, apparently, of producing most witli the least labour. Will this
or the old system prevail ? The question is one of two-fold interest, because
economical changes on~ a large scalQ always bring social çjbanges with
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them. If there is anywhere a field favourable te the system of large farmus
it must surely be the, Prairie regien of the North-West, where the power
of machinery can be brouglit most fully inte play, and seema necessary,
together with a command eT plenty ef hands, te get in the harvest bofore
the end of the short sulumer. This momentous issue is being tried at the
Bell Farm, with fifty thousand acres, forty binders, and fields ef wheat
fifteen hundred acres in extent under an organizer and manager whom ail
pronounice first-rate. Yet, in spite of these advantages and appliances,
commercial success seerns doubtful, and meanwhule the great Daîrymple
farm in Dakota lias been broken up. It is te be inferred then, that nothing
will make farming, pay but the linstinted toil and self denying frugality of
the freeholder and his family, tilling and subsisting upon their own farmas 1
If this proves te be the case, our respect for the farmer wiIl bo increased.

What will be the great market for these harvests? The question is
interesting in a political as well as in a commercial point of view. It is
always assumed, and the Canadian Pacifie Railway is being constructed on
tlie assumption, that the great market must be England. But England, f ul
of wealtli as she still is, has apparently passed lier commercial zenith h ler
purchasing power is net likely te increaso and notwithstanding the
wretchedness of the Ryot's implements, and, wliat is ]ess easily rectified, bis
indebted and depressed condition, the supply of wheat Trom India can
liardly fail lienceforth te be large. On this continent, thougli the arca of
wheat land increases, the yield per acre decreases, while the nuniber of
mouths to bo fed multiplies with immense rapidity. Perhaps after aIl it
may be the destiny of the Nortli-West te supply wheat te its own continent,
and its commercial connection may prove te be net with a land oni the ethel'
side of the Atlantic, but with the lands adjoining it on the south, te the
markets of which, as a purchaser, it must certainly resort.

An Agnostic miglit be disconcerted by seeing that the religieus senti-
ment lias corne with the settler te the Northi-West in force apparently
undiminislied, and is manifested (thougli provisionally perhaps) under the
old forms. In Winnipeg thc churches are, for a city of yesterday, numerous
and costly; in that ef St. Johin, the An glican service is most beautifully
perforîned. Intolerance however lias been loT t behind. The University of
Manitoba is a federation eT three religieus colleges, Roman Catholie,
Anglican and Presbyterian, such as we are trying to bring about in Ontario,
and the Roman Catholic prelate takes part with the Protestant prelate in
the examinations Perhaps these plains inay hereafter be the scene of a
union of tlie churches. As the race inoves westward, net only do Old
World tradition and convention lose their force, but the speculative dogmas
whicli divide the sections ef Christendom from oaci other, and which are
the offspring of theelogical scheols, sink with everything elso that is
unpractical into insignificance, whule practical morality becomes ail in aIl,.

Many questions about the futnre crowd upon the mind as the oye
ranges over tie destined home of a teeming population. Wliat, for example,
will be the eff'ect eT living on a bouildless plain, and nover sceing a hilî or
dale, on tlie oesthetic character ef tlic peopleb Perhaps after ail net great.
The Swiss are net made poetic or remnantie by their niointains, and a
cornmunity which reads lias Alps in literature, and draws from other
sources of poetry and romance. But there would ho ne end te speculations
ef this kind.

A land eT magnificent promise is the North-West ; and its promise
might by this time have been in larger measure fulfilled if it had enjoyed
free railway developmenit, Tree access te its natural markets and the control
of its own lands. Without the means of transport the most fertile soil can'
be of ne more value than se muci sand or sea. The natural mode ef
dovelepment was by the extension of roads frem the soutli, carrying with
themn population in a tolerably compact body. As grain cannot be iauled
more than twenty-five miles at the most, the Canadian Pacific opens up
only a boit eT fifty miles, and, as was said before, it lias strung eut the
population in a manner whici must, besides ether disadvantages, entai,
great loss in freiglit, iowever considerate in fixing its rates the Syndicate
may be. The main ebject eT the Government in resolving on the construc-
tien of the lino, as in resolving on the construction eT the Intercolonial, was
political and military, net commercial ; it was tho establishmnent of an,
internal lineof communication betweon the scattered Provinces ef the
Dominion and ef an Imperial War port on the Pacific. Se little were comn-
mercial considerations taken into account that the lino liad net even beel
surveyed before the Government cemmitted itself te the undertaking. A
political and military objeet may be inore important or more pressing than
a commercial objeet, and therefere entitled te preference ; but the two are
net identical, ner are the means suited te the accomplisiment of tic first
likely te bo equally well suited te the accomplishment of the second ; they
certainly are net in the present case. The Mountain section of the lino is
of ne special use te the Prairie region, tic in4hbitants ef whidi will net be
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enreiched by seeing the Asiatic trade fly past them, even supposing that
romiantic anticipation to be fuIfilled. The Lake Superior section is of use,
in a commercial point of view, only on the double assumaption that England
i8 the market and that the grain could not be carrie~d as well by the Ameri-
can linos. But though the object is political, the Government wants its lino
to pay if possible, and theroforo guards it against competition by monopoly
clauses which restrain the construction of commercial lines, and thus greatly
interfere with the progress of the country. In Sotutheru Manitoba, the
garden of the region, the farmers in despair are refusing to sow thoir land
because they have no means of carrying the crops to market. But for al
this the Government and the Government alone is responsible. The Syndi-
cate has been mercly the contractor for a public work with the projection
Or the political objects of whicli it had nothing wliatevor to do ; and no
inipartial person denies that it lias performed its work both rapidly and
Wfell. The rapidity lias, in fact, been too great, so far as the commercial
interests of the territory were concerned, but it was evidently demanded by
the Political and military objects of the work.

To indomnify the Eastern Provinces for the expenditure of their
[ifllioiis on a lino which could bring tliem no profit, even if it did carry
the grain past them to England, thcy have been assured of the molopoly
If the North-Western market for their manufactures. To enrich the
agiulua implement makers of the East, and secure their votes to the
Government, the pioneer in the Northi-West is weiglied down in the
etruggle by a prohibition to avail himself of implements offered close at
liand, and for his purposes, at least, of a better kind than those hitherto
Made in Canada. ThIl "Bystander " was told, on good authonity, that an
inftormuation liad been laid against iînporters by a protected manufacturer
"ven, when lie liad not implements of his own manufacture to supply.
Thus the plougliman is disabled in order to encourage tlie maker of plouglis.
The taxes on canned provisions, a considerable article of the settler's diet,
"'Id that on the lumber required for his shanty are liardly less oppressive.
The ta4x on coal, the object of whicli is to secure for a party government
the support of Nova Scotia, rivals, as a specinhen of this sort of legislation,
the tax on a gricultural imiplements. In fraining tlie tariff no consid-
eratioi lias been given to the initerests of the Northi-West, whicl is sub-
.lOted to a system devised for the benefit of Provinces witli whicli it bas
COIiinercially nothing in common. That there cannot be a separate tariff
for the North-West is true; but at present there is a tariff framed exclu-
aiel-Y for the East, of which the Northi-West is made tlie victim. Wlien
the Settlers complain, they are upbraided wîtli their ingratitude for ail that
11,1 beon done and expended on tlieir behaîf. But the Canadian Pacific
PRoilway, so far as it runs tlirou(gh their territory or does tliem any good,
lias been built witli the proceeds of their lands, and tliey must have 1)aid

1iïniport duties a larger sum per bead than the people of any of the other
Provinces. We have ail, wîsely or unwisely, consented to a great pocuniary
85&Crifice for a political object, but we must look for indemni6ication to the
POlitical advantages, the internai lino of communication, and the war port
Ofl the Pacific, and not expoct to indemnify ourselves pecuniarily at the
exCPense of thei settlers in the North-West. Wliatever tliey may hoe to the
boainion or to the Empire, to the North-West individually tho policy of
the Ottawa (4overninent is a drawback ; and it is liard to pay. hoavily for
a' rawiack and be reproaclied witli ingratitude besides.

It is true that the Dominion bouglit the land of a Company, whoe
eclusive charter had about as mucli mOral validity as the Pope's grant to

%Pain of everything south of the equator. But it could not buy the
4ettIers wlio were to people the land, and without wim the land would
lie Of n0 value wliatever. Thc Domninion had a right, of course, to reini-
hur8elment and te fair assessment for Fedoral purposes; otlierwise surely
the0 land ought to have been lield morally as a trust for its inliabitants, flot

a8 1privy f und to bo spent by the Dominion (4overnment or the othor
1)rOvinces on sdhemes of their ewn without any reference to the special
Il0terests of the Northi-West. It can nover have been intondod by tho
ý4Otlier Country that these froe communities should be placed on a lower

foting than their partnrs. It can nver have been intended that tley
sliouîd bo treated as semi-dependencios and not as full members of the
Qonrfedration. It can nover have been intended, to borrow Mr. Norquay's
illetaplior, that ono of the sisters should ho poorly fed and conflned to the
kitchen while the others wero faring sumptuously iii the dining-room.
~lr 4owed by nature witl a magnificent domain, the Provinco of Manitoba
ho'F5 lardly an acre of land which shc can caîl lier own to save lier from
4irect taxation. The offer made to lier of the swamp lande, liowever kindly
'i'eant, is little botter than a mockery. Wliat is done cannot be undone,

ho lheefth it will be necessary to treat Manitoba, and ail Provinces to
be ieeafercarved out of the North-West, in the miattor of lands and in

011 Other. inattens, as members of the Confederation, entitled to a full equality
ni riglits.

Nobody doubts that tho intentions of the Ottawa Goveramont towards
the people of the North-West are good. But it is a distant govcrnment;,
its all-powerful chief lias nover himself boon in the Northi-West; and
references or appeals to it are tedious and precanious. It is a party govern-
ment, and it cannot resist the importunities.of hungry partisans wlio mark
the now and defenceless torritory as their perquisito, tbough the conse-
quenco of yielding bas inovitably been injurions to the political morality
of a young cemmunity, the foundation of wliose cliaracter ouglit to have
been laid in honour. The parliamentary system, thougli the best for those
wlio are reprosented, is for those wlio are unroprosented or inadequately
represented the worst. The Northi-Western delegation is necessarily sm-fall
in proportion to the vast interests with whiclî it is entrusted ; yet its
pleadiags might have had weight with ail polîticians young enougli to look
to the future, lad its mombers only been true to their constituents. Mr.
Watson lias been true, but others seem to have fallen under influences
whiclî prevail at the capital and whicl are fatal to public honour. It is
believed that the party in power intends to make no more provinces, but
to keep the remainder of the North-West on the footing of dependent
territories, so that this vast region with its, immense future will bave no
more votes in the Federal councils than British Columbia or Prince
Edward's Island, a policy whidli would at least show that a genius fdr
arbitrary government was not the exclusive property of the Stuarts. The
Local Legislature of Manitoba, which migît at least bave protested witl
moral effect, lias been weakened by the presence of the French element,
thougli that element bas given the Province an able, and se far as party
entanglements permitted, a patriotic Premier. This source of feeblenees
will soon cease to exist, as the Frendch vote will no more prevail ; but in the
meantime the mould is being formed in whidli the destiny of the new
communities will be cast.

Old politicians think only of voting power ; but there is a power besides
that of votes, whicli, if a deaf ear is turned to the remonstrances of the
North-West, will probably be soon enceuntered. Not that tliere exists a
thougît of violence ; nowliere is the reign of law more perfect than among
those Canadian pioneers. Wliat tliey contemplate in the last resont is an
appeal to England for release from the Confederation, and for the estab-
lislie,ît of the North-West as an independent Britishî celony. Their
earnest desire for an outlet and a communication witli England by way of
Hudson's Bay is connected with this idea.

Immigrants from Old Canada have brouglit witl tlem the infection of
Party, but as yet in a comparatively mild formn, the virulence of partisan-
slip being sensibly tempered by distance from its native seat as well as by
the free air of the broad prairie. The press, whicl las carried away no
smaîl share of the literary ability of Ontario, las a decided claracter of
independence, ner does it seem that as yet any more ergan pays. Party
however, is preparing to reclaim the fugitives, and te occupy the new
domain :it is sending forth its emissanies and setting up its machines; if
the people are not on their guard the representatien nîay soon be taken out
of their bands and made ever te the Convention managed by the wire-
puller. That which is senseless in Old Canada would ho absolutely fatuous
in the North-West, where there is ne cenceivable basis for a party. If
the people are determined te bow their necks again te this wretched yoke,
and, for the benefit ef the place-liunting pelitician, te organize tliemselves
into two factions, neither of which can lave any aim but pelf, surren-
dering their franchise te the masters of machines, lot them at least
wait till by their united and indepondent action the vital questions whicl
cenera thein local interests s hall have been settled, and the riglits of their
own Province secured. Perhaps some of them may net ho indiflerent te,
the fact that the wliole country, and perliaps the continent, lias a deep
interest in the preservation of that freedom from machine rul whicl is
now the privilege of Manitoba alone.

With regard te the prospects of the Canadian Pacifie Railway as a
Government enterprize, the Anti-Continental policy of whicl that under-
taking le the instrument, and the relation of the pelicy te the intereets of
the aristocratie enemies of democracy in England, and those of the Canadian
peepe respectively, the convictions repeatedly expressed if these papere
romain unclanged. But the nation lias boen persuaded te try the experi.
ment, and the expeniment muet nlow ho tried. A BYSTANDER.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES was seventy.five years old August 29. In
evidence of the great affection in which lie is beld by lis fellow-men, Tke
Critie devoted ahuost the entire space of its issue of August 30 te the pub-
lication of letters ef congratulation from the most eminent literary mon of
America and England. It was a fitting tribute te one of the meet admir-
able of mon, the very genius of Good Cleer.
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IJER.E AND THERE.

iq another column will be foulnd a newspaper cutting describing the

enthusiastie reception accord'ed to Mr. Glladstone both on lis arrivai in

Scotland, wliere lie had gone to give a series of political addresses, and

whilst en route. Wlien the Britishî Premier went to tlie Land o' Cakes in

the f all of 1879 to open bis oratorical campaign against thie Ilstrongliold

of the bold Buccleucli," lis progress was described in anl elojuent speech

by Lord Rosebery as a "lroyal progress." His reception two weeks ago

was not one wliit less cordial, in the most effectual. manner refuting the

aliegations of waning power wil<iiy made by "lthe Scarlet Jingoes." The

personal popularity of Mr. Gladstone is foundedl upon an enduring basis.

Not only hias lie cliampioned the cause of tic people, but hie lias done SO at

enormous personnl sacrifice. Probably no living statesian is so thoroughly

liated by an aristocracy who wouid have been lis siavish followers had lie

chosen the role of a time-server. The English working-classes of to-day,

tlianks to a cheap press and the mardi of education, are not dependent

upon the squire or the professional politician for their knowledgo of public

afl'airs, andl their love of fair play alone, even if tliey liad not recognized

tho f ull value of his services, is suficient to enlist their sympathies with

the statesman whio lias dared se miuch-wlio lias endured sucli obloquy-

in the naine of truth and justice. Mr. Gladstone, being witliin a few

weeks of completing lis seventy-fifth year, cannot be expected to under-

take a regular round of speechi-making; but lis deliverances in Midlotliian

have been no less eagerly looked for by bis political opponents than

by his constituents, and unquestionably they mnust have great weight

witli both flouses of Parliament: being, indeed, iii the nature of an ulti-

matum to the flouse of Lords. The announcement that Sir Stafford

Northcoto is to be put up as "lanl antidote to Gladstone" in Scotland.

bears more the impress of a satirical squib tian of a serious cablegram.

Certainly Ajax detied the lightning, and the TT. E. Loyalists are to liold

Canada against ail comers; and just as weil may the amiable but incem-

petent Tory leader attenipt to counteract tue effeets of Mr. Gladstone's

eloquence.

MR. GLADSTONB'5 first address was given in Edinburgh, and after a

passing reference to his declarations in 1879, from none of which lie

recoded, the Premier went on to give an account of his course of action

in promoting the speedy passing of the Franchise Bill. The rejection of

that Bill had suggested to many minds the inquiry whether the time had

como for an organie change in the constitution of the flouse of Lords.

Into that question, however, it was not lis 'intention to enter. What they

wantcd on that question was a national expression of opinion, in the

constitutional forme. Hie believed thc flouse of Lords had not yet placed

itself in a position of irretrievable error; that there was n possibility of its

coming back, with dignity, and before long. Ris contention was that the

Franchise Bill ouglit te be passed, because the extension of the franchise

was a good in itself ; thougli lie liad ne doubt that with redistribution it

would bc mnade a mucli greater good. Next, lie maintained that in a

representative country tlîe representative chamber ouglit te prevail.

Furtlier, hie held that the condition whici the Lords attached to the

passing of the Biii was a condition which. would place the wliolo subject

at thc absolute mnercy of the minority in tho Ilouse of Commons. Hol did

nlot liesitato to say that those wvio were oppesing the Government, and

nmkirig use of this topic of redistribution as a means for defeating tlie

Franchise Bili, knew quite weli that lad the Governmnent been such idiots

as to present te Parliamnent thc two Bis for the two purpeses, and to

work them together as one measure, a disgraceful failure would have been

the resuit. The Govcrnmient were as fixed as ever in their purpese of first

passing the Franchise Biii, and thon a Redistribution Bill wouid follow as

a inatter of course. He denied the riglit of the flouse of Lords to say

wlîvn a general electien sbould take place. It was an innovation, and

clameur for redistribution simply meant that the Tory party did net want

either Biil te pass. fie was not averse to an admixture of the liereditary

principle in our constitution, but those who placed it in direct confliet with

the elected chambler were its worst enemies. In later orations Mr. Glad-

stone made further references te the dead-lock, and sliowed how Lord

Salisbury bad systematicaliy inisîepresented his former Midiothian speeches.

lie aiso showed that the present state of affaira in Egypt was the natural

outeome of the past policy of the Tory party. The most significant thing

in cotinection with this "lcam-tpaign," liewever, is that Mr. Gladstone lias

net Ilagitated." The moral of the Midlothian campaign is that ho insists

on lis position as liaving the Sovereign, the flouse of Commens, and a

unitcd party on his side. He thorefore wili net dissolve until the Franchise

Bill is passed-Ile would rather resign than dissolve. The conclusion is
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foregone. The Lords must accept the humniliating position Lord Salisbury

has placed them in witli what grace they may.

Mn. BiOGoAR, M. P., the Irish IlPatriot, " speaking the other day at a

meeting at Derrylin, County of Fermanagrh, referred to the IDublin trials

for scandalous crimes, and said :-"1 If the Government cared to have

proved these crimes there was abundant proof available. Hie (Mr. Biggar)

wouid say that the head of that gang who was morally responsible for this

mlisconduct was Earl Spencer, for if Earl Spencer had honestly told the

prosecutors in these cases to try and get an honest verdict, an honest

verdict would have been had. Again, Earl Spencer knew of Myles Joyce's

innocence before he was lianged. Since then two mon had corne forward

and admitted that they had perjured tlierniselves, and Lord Hartington

promised an inquiry. But what occurred '1 The person appealed to was

Earl Spencer, who himself should be in the criminal dock on the charge of

murder. When the matter was put in Earl Spencer'-, hands they kneW

what sort of an investigation would take place. They could not expect

Earl Spencer to criminate himself. Other men, Poole, and Barrett, anid

Walsh had been hanged innocently ; but while they would no doubt prefer

that the people they hanged shonld be guilty rather than innocent, the

policy of Lord Spencer's governmnent was to hang these people whjether

they wero innocent or whether they wvere guilty." This is a sample of the

brutal and mendacious stuif that is served out by vuigar flrcbands to an

excitable and ignorant people. A kinder man, or a more just, tlian Lord

Spencer it would bc difficuit to name.

THE Roman Church lias made such loud boasts of its converts that tbe

secession of one of the most distinguished, who lias joined tlie Ilrationalistic"

school, deserves to be noted. Professor Paley, originaily an Anglican (anld

a descendant of the celebrated arclideacon), joined the Roman commiuniofl

in the flrst fervour of the Oxford movement. His works in the Il Biblio'

theca Classica " are monuments of classical culture, and in the Roilian

Churcli lie was, in this departmlent, without a rival. He becamie Professer

of Classics in Monsignor Capel's College at Kensington. iRecently hie lias

followed iii the steps of Mr. Froude and other eminent men, and lef t the

fold of autliority for what may be called the fratcrnity of free thoug'lit. l'

the last number of a weekiy Unitarian serial lie pointedly assails the

Roman doctrines on purgatory and eternal punishmlent. These lie rejeeto

as unworthy fictions. Tiiere are great minds in the Catliolic Churcli, yet
it seems liard for that Chiurcli long to retain or te justify the allegiance Of

mon of higli schloarship if accoînpanied by the power and practice Of

independent investigation. Professor Paiey's case certainly invites thio

reflection.

TnE extremo Anglophobie attitude of the French pross is annoyilng

some of tho best f riends of France mucli more than it doos Eiigland. The

Ilwar correspondent " is not yet become a familiar' institution of French

journaliim, and, liaving f0e representatives of their own in China, Parisiafl

papers now quarrel with the war news they get via London. FrenchwlO

no doubt fret inwardiy at the liuge France- Annam-Chinese undertakiflg

whicli thoy flnd tlirown upon their liands, the end of which is not yet;, but

why they should vent their jîl-humour upon England is not apparenIt

Tho strain whicli this puerile poiicy puts upon the entente cordiale muist be

highly diverting, to Bismarck, whose prayer for years lias been for al'

opportunity to s0W distrnst betwecn Engiand and France. Neither TuIaio

nor Egypt fnrnislied the desired occasion, and tlio real friends of botbi

countries will liope lie may have ne better success iii connection with th"

Chineso difflculty. Ail, liowever, depends upon France. The Chancelier

dosires lier isolation from the rest of Europe, and unfortunately la

Republique appear s likely to play tlie game of Germany.

THE calm weather of the iast Ilheated termi" had the effeet of esusi"'g

tlie races of tlie Royal CçÀnadian Yaclit Club to be postponed tliree tiflie8

The flrst fixture was for the 6th September, but instead of rolling over the

waters of Lake Ontario the gallant yachtsmen of the Club were compelied

to disport tliemselves on sliore, and were, many of them, seen saiiing In the

wake of Illively craft" who liad come to enjoy tlie IlAt Home " given in th"

ClubHuse. Tliis wvas a success. There were flelds to walk tlirouglî, brigbt

skies, brigliter eyes (mucli occupied, be it said, withi some typical develep'

ments of the British Association), nnd ail the usual accompaniments whieh

inake so pleasant these garden parties. As the Toronto Yacht Club «waS

equally unfortunate in having stili water on the following Monday, the tV0

Clubs agroed to combine their regattas and let the winners of ecd ruatch

take the prizes given by both Clubs. On Thursday there was a commnao

ing breezo, and the yachts of the flrst class started fairly, and after spinIiI4
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over the thirty-five mile course sailed across the line early in the aftLernoon.
The Aileen, which was on timýe allowanice, xvas victorious, the Atlaenta, of
Belleville, winning a good second place. The Aileen may be said to have
Put a "lfine finish" on lier victory, for she carried off the Prince of Wales',
thc Anderson, and the Murray Challenge Cups, thc two Championship
Flags for 1884, offered by the Clubs, and $250 in money. During the
past season there lias been great interest shown in yachting, and the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club have adepted soine liberal rules which will enable
nany boys and young men, without mucli expense, to enjoy its privileges.

In this manner it is hoped true seamanship will be fostered without injury
to the social acivantages of tlie Club.

TaE Toronto Park Tennis Club's "lAt Home," given on Saturday last,
was a most agrecable reunion. This club admits lady members to equal
privileges with those of tlic sterner sex, and althougli soe cavillers wliose
souls are bound up in strict Tennis assert that such companionship is fatal
to fine play, wve venture to think the additional enjoyment given well
compensates for this. Moreover, there is nothing to prevent the special
devotees of the game training for tournaments, and indulging in "lsmashes"
and "demon services" among congenial spirits. The Club Grounds are in
the Queen's Park, and border on Bloor Street. It is a beautiful spot,

situated in the midst of shady trees, and within site of the turrets of

Macmnaster Hall. Another Tennis Club, with liead-quarters at the Moss
Park Rink, lias been formed during the year, and even in Parkdale, earnest

youth have gatliered tliemselves together and are vigorously practising,
determined to send competitors to the Annual Tournament of the Toronto
Lawn Tennis Club.

JLAcROSSE, Canada's own game par excellence, is in imminent danger of
becoming utterly discredited by thc brutality of its leading representatives.
At a Ilchampionship " competition on Saturday, when thie Young Sbiam-
rocks, of Montreal, played against the Ontarios at Toronto, one man wvas
knocked senseless, another had a thumb broken, a third player înjured lis
collar-bone, a fourth had one arm badly injured, and several down-right

fghts took place. Nor was it pretended that any of the serious mishaps
\vere purely accidental :they were thie inevitable consequences of the spirit
in which the "Igune" was begun. ln the words of a nlorninc contemporary,
elle team Ilseemed bound to win, if they liad to kili some person to do so."

4 If the rules of the game are not sufficiently explicît and stringent to pre-
vent this kind of thing, if the rowdy element is to be allowed to take

Possession of the game, tIen the sooner it is relegated to the position of
prize-fighting the better. Certainly no gentleman will either play or

j patronize a game sudh as disgraced the Jarvis Street grounds last week,
Inuch less would ladies grace by their presence s0 degraded a "lsport."
Liacrosse, pretty thougli it be, is not s0 scientiflc or so attractive a gaule to
On-lookers that its champions can aflord to mako it the medium of contests
irfore dangerous than those of the prize-ring.

THE journalist must have been more inventive than ingenious who
COined the preposterous story of the purchase of the Globe by a member of

the C. P. R. Syndicate. Such an investment, to say nothingy of morality,
Would argue something like a sudden loss of reason on tIc part of men of

business wvho are at the head of the Co)mpany. Tliere is, we are positively
assured, not tIe smallest foundation for the report. One member of the
8ynldicate is understood to bold a considerable amount of Globe stock,
Which lie was induced to take by a misrepresentation*as to its commercial
value, but this is not a recent purchase. There is nothing else to give the
8liglitest colour to the fiction.

LOYALTY AND INDEPENDENCE.

AN orator wîo addressed the Loyalists the other day may have gone too
far, and given some offence, though lie spoke iii the familiar tones of his
disitinguislied but intolerant patrons. Nobody denies to these men and
their history the display of many virtues, but as politicians thcy have

failed; what they have cherished lias been destroyed, and what they have
e,ýrbidden lias happened. Their orator would have been a bold man if hoe

'had even ventured to congratulate them to the extent of applying Burke's
Clebrated apostrophe to the bouse of Lords one Iundred years ago: "My
Lords, your bouse yet stands; it stands as a great edifice ; but let me say,
that it stands in the midst of ruins." They undertook to indoctrinate a
enltury of democratie development witî obstructive and reactionary

Views. If they liad prevailed, America would have been to-day a mere
Iiet-workr of strangling and undeveloped colonies, enjoying sustenance as
tîeY could find it under the colonial system as it was understood in tIe

days of Georgre Ill., and under the old mottoI "Slips, colonies, and com-
merce." The history of the United States would be unwritten, and the

very existence of the powerless colonies that country now represents, with

its fifty millions of prosperous people, would be littie known ; Canada
would be a thriftless Frenchi colony, Engi ish in name perhaps, if the
fortunes of war liad not changed her Ettropean master; lier people excluded
froin the most sacred rights of that freedoin tliey are row so proud to

enjoy; for the Loyalists have always resisted the teadhings which promoted
the popular ameliorations. They loved the England of George III., and

they clung to the colonial state as he liad administered it, and even though

they generally resisted reform, and clamôured incessantly against the

extension of popular rights, they lost popularity faster perhaps by reason

of their unlovely and intolerant inethods. They spoke too often witb the
voice of contempt, and swaggered and threatened when they might have
conciliated. It lias happened that whatever -tliey declared most loudly

against shortly came to pass, and was often supported by tlieir own people.

But to their limited vision whoever opposed thema was a tramp and a

traitor, without înterest in the country, and seeking to subvert its allegiance.

If we had hoped better things of the present generation, the utterances of

their orators the other day sadly remind us that they have learned nothing

and forgotten nothing. Let us remember their good deeds as citizens and

profit by their phenomenal political mistakes. Perhaps if they had been
better led they miglit have triumplied oftener; but in that case tliey must
have silenced the reckless arrogance and bitterness they have too often

displayed.
Canadian Independence is not likely to take its place among practical

questions just now, but it bas made great strides in the last few years-it

has become a legitiinate subject of debate. Fancy the horror with which

a Loyalist of the last decade would have read or listened to discussions
which have become so frequent as to be almot commonplace. Independence

was the natural corollary of Confederation ; and the new systemi had not

been long in operation before the Government were coipelled to face reso-
lutions affirming as much. 0f course the resolutions were treatcd as dis-
loyal, but when it ;vas affirmed in their support that the statesmen of
England liad regarded Confederation as a step which miglet be followed by
the political Independence of the country, signs of dissent from the Minis-

terial Benches were abundant. IlWell," said one of the speakers, III state
in the face of the Huse and the country that though there was no official
act to justify that statement, it is true. British statesmea did regard Con-
federation as a flrst step towàrcls political Independence. Canadian delegates
while in London were constantly ýspoken to in this sense by menmbers of
Parliament and members of the Government. I have been told this'in
England and I have heard it here, and yet gentlemen pretend we are

practising veiled treason. I sec opposite me a good numiber of gentlemen

who were in London on that occasion, and I ask, Can any ono of themi deny

what I sayV1 The warm "lhear, hear," of Sir A. T. Galt and other

ex-delegates suggested where the truth lay ; but the Ministers were sulent.

That night's debate broke the back of the Loyalist pretence that Inde-
pendence is not an open question for discussion. Perhaps the subject is less

practical than it seemed to be in those earlier days. There was a good

dea] said about it in England, but for obvious reasons our Independence
lias ceased to attract attention there. The Canadian people have been for
some time imbibing new economie tlieories, but when the disappointment
comes-wlien trade and thrif t are wanting, and perhaps distrcss creates
unrest and demands remedies-the old issues will return, and we should
be none the worse for having studieci and comprehended them. At this

moment our people do not want Independence. No doulit, however, there
are more amongr us who would listen to it than there were in the thirteen
colonies a century ago wlio conteinplated a change of allegiance. But af ter
ahl there is something striking, if not anomalous, in the conditions under
which we treat this subject. We hear that our political Independence is
not a fit subject for discussion-that the people should not be made fanîiliar
with thouglits of sucli a possible chiange-and we have decided that we will
discuss it. Our Prime Minister discusses our Independence in Parliament,
and declares lie would prefer annexation to the United States ! Sir ilector
Langevin, aiso in Parliament, says do not speak of Independence now. It
may come when we have a population of say ten or flfteen millions!1 And
the other day Mr. Cartwright, a late Finance Minister-a Tory of the Tories,
if we permit lis great enemy to christen him-was making liglit of the
change, or perhaps predicting, it. It is becoming a current topie. What
should we think of British, or French, or American Ministers thus lightly
discussing, in the open day proposaIs for a change of allegiance. But the
conditions are diflerent, thougli the case is strange. Depend upon it, the
time will come when the Colonial State will not satisfy those conditions,
and we ail feel it. Confederation lacks stren-th from want of a national
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feeling. The Provinces do not love the Federal Government, nor do they
care for each othor. They Iack the rudimentary training. There are
other organie disabilities more or less serious, but they may ail be over-
corne by a patriotic people, honestly and bravely determined to govern
themselves. And whether we remain as we are or take higher flights,
intelligent study of our position and the maintenance of a patriotic sense
of duty will save us.

It seems now to ho pretty wcll and authoritatively settled that Canada
has three doore open to hier: (1) Colonial connection, (2) Independence,
(3) Annexation to the States. As to the last of these Ilromedies," Maurice
De Luynes, in "lProfeesor Conlant," expresses my viows. Independence,
even if it failod, might be triod flrst. If it had been tried a dozen years
ago it would have had the support of Britain and America. Grant's
administration would have been proud to help a norbhern republic into exis-
tence. England would have bidden us good-bye with the most cordial and
cnduring frieudship. Siuîce then our trude policy has heen hostile and
foreign. But we may overcome the prejudice, and we may romain British
to the end of time, if soine grenius can disclose how we muy so administer
as that our citizenship and our commercial status may ho equal to that of
our fellow-subjects, the Imperial Isianders. A CANÀDiAN.

PARTY E VILS AND A REMEDY.

SoMîn of the foremost pans in the country have long been deploring the evils
whicli are following i the train of party governmeut; and for response,
the party press ask tlîem, IlWhat are you going to do to rid the politicul
system of these evils î Would you abolish the expedient of Party in
politics, and estublish a popular force without antagonisme ? " This reply
ie possible only under mnisapprehlension. I do net believe that anyone who
lias studied the problcmn of goverminent supposes that any other expedient
than that of Party is compatible with the frcedom and respoueibility of the
peeple in the State. Tliere is no alternative but Party or Compact, unlese
we take into account John Stuart Milîs' impracticable but magnificent
theory. We tried Compact, and it was uîot dolightful ; bard was the
battie fought to establish the othor plan. There is no use in decrying
Party, for behiA*d it is only chaos. We niay as well, at the outeet, cou-
vince ourselves of this, and thut our duty le to make the best of the
eystem we have.

.I suppose few people nieed to be told that under the Party System we
hlave grose an(l numc.roue evils. The party leaders themeelves admit that
we have, and they justify somo of theiî' pernicious acte by saying thut the
fault ie net with themeselves but with the system ; that they did wrong
under pressure; and that thoir opponents, if in power, would have done pre-
cisely the saine thing. flence the deeds which have soiled our history and
brought tho political calling into moral ceutempt ; hence the extenuation
of deeds of dishonesty aud dishionour in public capacity which, if doue in
privute life, would hring the perpetrator to the penitentiary and excînde
him from the Society of honouruble men. This is a severe statement to
makce, but it is as humiliating to one Canadian to be ohliged to write it as
it je for another to rend it. A large numbor of the mon who enter public
life iu this country are needy adventurers who make politice a profession,
who cure very little for principle, who have reully no convictions ut
bottomn, and who are always shaping their stops in the direction of profit.
They are loyal to their leaders, and will vote for any measure submitted
to thern no matter how infamous it may seem, in the hope of getting a
judgship. The leaders who have the spoils in their own hande are only
zoulous in maintaining thcmselvc-s in office; they really give secondary
attention to the counltry'e necessities. Above ail is it the aim te keep the
spoils among the governing party and its supporters. They will not grant
a breakwuter to Suve a city in a county that sonde to parliament an
antagonistie vote. It is not government for the people and by the people
ut alI, but governiment for the party and by the party. This je the glur-
ingly odions state of affaire that it je the duty of every honest man to seek
to put an end to.

There is only, se far as eau ho seen, one way of ubating these evile.
Party muet always ho dominant in the logislature ; but it 8hould disappear
from the exceutive. This can ho accomplished ouly by a radical change in
our method of administration. I think every one who cleurs the miet of
accepted cuetom from hisecyes will see that the present system of the
Qoveruor-General calling upon a certain individuai, and naming him us the
leader of goverument, and then of that leader geing behind the door and
selecting as the other officers such persons, knaves or otherwise, as are
suitable for him, je wrong. This makes of government a clique, and begets
the miscreaney and dishonourahleness which have stained the record of our
public life. The truc formi of government, simple, natural, efficient, and

the creation of the people, je upproximated more closely in our municipal
institutions than elsewhere. It is then according to the municipal plan of
government thut I think our general goverument ought to be faebioned in
order to eliminate the bance that hue entered into our present system.
This înuch je cleur :the premier either ought to ho the choice of the par-
huament or of the country-I should prefer secing him chosen in the latter
way ; and to put the veting membere beyond the range of wires, the
ballot ought to be used. Next with respect to the Ministers of Depart-
mente. I thiuk the system of putting ut the heud of each department a
little, ill-adapted, and blundering ulmighty ehould be discarded, and a
committee, suy of three members, chosen iu the open parlianient by cern-
petition, be appointed in hie place. Instead, thon, of having'as Minister
of Finance, one heud that muy be a very confused, or a very weak eue,
you would have a Committee of Finance ; dividing up the salary that the
one new receives among the three. Following out the saine course with
respect to the other departments, a more efficient systcm of administration
would be attained, departmentul favouritism and corruption, if not entirelY
eliminuted, would be reduced to the lowest possible point, while ahove ail
government would no longer be carried on to advunice the onde of purty,
but uccerding to public intereet'and public neceeeity. Some will suy ln
answer that party might stili predominute ; but in the selection of commit-
tees in a municipal parliameut, choice je by no meuns made from among
those who belong to the outnumbering purty, but there je soniething like
an equitable representation of both sides. Each such committee could
meet, say once in a fortnight, us doos the municipal committee, and trans-
act depertmental business. Iu the pure matter of administration there
would ho an enormous gain, for choice would ho made upon special menit*
Public Works, or Customs or Iuland Revenue would ho presidcd ovor hy
three mon, expenienced semewhat in the business ut the head of which they
were placed, and who would recognize that they were eelected to do their
duty te the beet of their ability instead of moving only ut the dictation or
the emergeucy of party. A head of a department je chosen now net
because of uny special fituese ; iudeed it je no disqualification should hoe be
a hlockhead us well as a kuave, so long us hoe eau Ilcarry with him>' a fow
lodges of orangemen, or got au archhishop to turn hie pulpit into a stumiP.
The other day there resigncd from the Cabinet, after currying a portfolio
for three or four years, u man se stupid that, without exiagoration, hoe
was hardly fit te drive a butcher's éart. By the adoption of a simple,
natural, plan like this, thon, it will ho seen, party would find itself untratit-
melled te carry in the parliament sncb measures as found faveur with the
majority of the people, while the executive, hecause colourlese, would ho more
effective and more judicial. Politice, tee, would ne longer ho looked upoin
as a dishoneet trude, for the public futide, which se many of the politiciauis
love insteud of the country, would ho beyond the reuch of the needy udven-
turer.

Ono of the papers some time ugo called upon Nationaliste te declare
their principles. It seeme te me that they migbt with propriety udopt as
one principle a scheme like that which I have tried te outîjue. There le un
institution known us the IlCanadian National Association," which mighit
tuke up questions like this, and indeed should have doue se before, if
it would esteblish any confidence in the extent or the vitality of the
movement which it represents. J. E. COLLINS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Mas. MARHHAM'S PERPLEXITY."-We are nlot accepting storles at present. WilI tbelauthor please send bis address, that the MS. may b, returned to him?

L"IIATT W. Srerra.-The points raised in your latter are nlot of suflicient publie import-ance to necessitate the re.epening ef the question.
SiGmà.-Your latter, too late for tbis issue, shall appear iu eur next.

AN OMISSION.
To the Editor of T'he Week:

Sin,-in an article onl "English Canadien Literature " in a late issue et TEEi WicEx,
I notice a strange omission. In fleming and commenting upon Canadian books sud
authors Mr. Collins bas not eue word about Wm. Mcl)onnell, et Liudsay, or bis workil.
Mr. MoDonnell is the author et three volumes ef ensiderable size, aIl published withlfl,
I think, the past ten years. They are, in the order ef their publication, "Exeter Hall,"
s' The Heathens ef the Heath," and "lFamily Creeds," and have lied a pretty large
representative circulation sud reading. 0f course it 1a net te be presumed that a
litterateur like the writer et IlE nglish Canadien Literature" jle ignorant of the existence
et these Canadien books aud their author. Assaming, then, thet Mr. Collins, as a
literary man, ùs acquainted with them, but two ressens eccur te, me why ho bas net
mnentiened them. That it le, however, ai; eversight is quite possible; theugh it lm net
probable, because ether works et much less note sud importance (and, lu my humble
opinion, possessing mucb les et literary ment) are mentioned and briefly reviewed. Il
Mr. Collins le ecqueinted with the books, sud the omission compleined ef is net an over-
sight, the two reniions for ignoriug tbem which suggest themselves are theze: eith6r
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he doseot consider them worth mentioning, or, the books being as yet unpopular, Mr.
- Collins has nlot the courage to deal with them. If the former reason be the true one I

have no farther complaint ta make, as il is cleariy Mr. C.s' right to form hie own
Opinioni about books and ignore them if he likue. At the same time I might say that
saine other competent critics would diff er from bim in the matter. If the latter reason
bu the true one I merely say we have a right ta look for more courage and candour ie a
Wriler s0 able and popular as Mr. C. Purliape Mr. Colline will explain and set himself
right. ALLEN PINOLE.

ENGLISH CANADIAN LITERATURE.
Te the Editor of The Week:

SRa,-Mr. J. E. Collins' article, which appeared the other day in THiE WEEIL under
the above tille, though îiveîy je open to criîicism. In i li e displays too much parliality
to wrilars beloneng 10 hie own circle, while he fails ta do justice te Ihose of our literary
mien with whom ho doseot happen to be acquainted. He epeaks highly of mec whom
ne0 Oue else would thiuk worlhy of praise, at the same time igncring altogeblier the
names of several Canadian authors whoqe works are familiar ta us, and should be known
la Mr. Colline when ho comes before us as a literary critic. Hie remarks concerning
Mtr. Charles Lindsey are wantiug jn fairnees toward one of the ableet political wribers
auh most learned local hisborians in Ibia country. There is nothiug elovenly or mnac-
Ourate in the Life of William Lyon Mackenzie. Ib is one cf the most reliable contri-
butions on the hietory of the limes. I would caîl the crilic's attention ta several ollier
books writlen by Mr. Lindsey : "Tho Prairies of the Western States," IlThe Maine
Liquor Law," IlClergy Reserves," Il ome in Canada"; and are flot Mr. Charles Langeter
4 and Mr. Alexaader MeLchlan more worthy cf notice among the poule of Canada than

So-e othere wvhose namues I ses and to whom mucli praise je given. JUSTICE.

Te the Editor of The Week:
Sia,-I observe ie IlLiberary Gossip" cIf your last issue that Joaquiu Miller challenges

his enlties tb show where the followieg liues, Ilor any part cf thema, ie word or cuncep-
tiuM, eau be found oubside lus own wribings ":

"For all ycu can hold in your eold dead baud,
Io what yen have given away."

I ara a grual admirer cf Mn. Milleres genius, but when hoe daimas abeolute originaiby
for aIl bis ideas I bhink he assumes toc mueh. Upon a monument in au old churcl in
Devonsbire, Eugland, may bu found this inscription-

"lWhal I gave, 1 have,
What I speet. I had,
What I loft, I ls."

Sunely the first lice cf this inscription embodies the conception cf Mr. Miller's beau.
tifuts verse. W. I. F.

HO W TH1E CIIILDREN SA VED NAUMB URG.

CALM the Harveet mccc is beaming on fair Naumburgs vine-girt plain,
Where the Sanie and Unstrut waters blond in tnibute to the Main!
But, witbin beleaguered Naumburg utter woe ecd heart enthrails,
For the dreaded heiussite, Captain circum vents lier ancient walis;
Prokcp, Terrer cf Boliemia, with a huart distill'd in hate [fate.
'Gainst those tcwns wlicse vengeful judgmect urged hie niartyr'd leader's
RIad net Naumnburg swell'd that Council which, for Mother Church's sake,
Lured Johin Hues frein cid Boliemia, ore it decm'd him tc the stake?
And the people send thcir eiders unto Prokop's camp, to plead
FIor the goodly town and vieeyards, in their selern hcur cf need.
" Dean te us these scenes cf childhood (sad tic pathos cf their waii),
For the ashes cf our fathers rest witbin this peaceful vale."
Fierce tise ire of Andrew Prekop, and bis fury.quicken'd breatb
Rlisses forth : IlFcr Naumburg Mercy wears the sable garb of Deatb.
"lMeut it je, ye men cf Naumburg, I sbould put te fine and swond
lier who, by lier wicked counseis, slew the ancinted cf the Lord."
Deep the voice cf lamentation, ioud the wemen's aeewening waii,
Wheu the weeping fathers tell thema tiat thein prayers have ne avait.
Visions dark cf sack and rapine fill with cries the stricken air,
And the helliehlusmt of munder seems already rampant thene.
Weep, 0 matrone!1 Shriek, ye maidens! Sob, frail infants at the breast!
Scen the swoopicg carrien's ecream shall desecrate ycur blcody reet.
But amid the cries and tumuit born cf Naumbung's bitter wce
Speake old Caspan, tie echecimaster, white witi scvcnty winters' snew:
IlYouth may fade. The agèd must die. Death te mue were littie lose;
Gather ail the littie children ; rally at the Market Cross;

"Iwiil leadl tbem unto Prokop threugh the gitarded southere gate,
And their prayers shall, by Hie blessing, ,stay our vengeful foeman's hate."
"What! " the mothers cry in anguieh, Illead env lambs intc the den

0f the weifish Hussite, Prokcp, fierceet cf the sons cf men!
"lYet aine!1 they're doom'd as sunely an' tbey stay tilt Naumburg's wcn;
Take them, lead themn te the Hussites, and the good God's will be doc."
Paseing fair that frail procession, waving patims witi chuldisi mirîli,
Scatt'rine flowers-God's sweetcet kisses-to Hie childron on the earth.

Waigpalmes and ecattering flcwcrs, on their mercy-miseien lient,
Past the outwcrks, past the ecidiers, tit they ceme te Prokcp'e tent.

IListen te env prayer, dread chief tain 1 Stay, oh! e tay the cocquering hand;Spare the heanths and lives cf Naumburg, spare our dear old Fathenland."

And thcy sing-swcet chidren veice-hymnais of their Gothie fane
(Rich in medioeval sculpture, canved in n forgotten reigu).
Wrath, amazement, oend compassion, stir the depths ef Prekop's heart,
But the fnown cf dark diepleasure bnightcne whene the tear drops start.
Like unte hie littie Anna's, cne sweet face ead memn'ry tlirills-
Gentie Anna, peaceful sleeping 'neath the far Moravian His.
Lifts lie in hie arme that young cee-lie the Pope and Kaisen-feared--
And hie ecîdiere cheer tic prattier as it grasp' tlieir ieader's beard.
"lGo yeur ways, sweet littie chidren.. ye have won your town's nelense:
Prokop's forces enter Naumburg, but they pass lier gates in pence."
And the mether'e tear-dimm'd vision secs the entering Hussite band
Lead lier childrun te tic eiders, greeting thoem with epen hand.

Thus the children saved old Naumburg from tlie red riglit liand of War,
And tic baffled vulture's screamieg vexed lier peaceful vale ne mere.
Catin tlie Harvest moon je beaming on fair Naumiburg's vine-girt plain
Where the Saalc and Unstrut waters blond in tribute te the Main.
Saaie and Unstrut roll yeur waters!1 Sing youn ever ceaseless rhyîne!
Cemradee cf the passing ages in the Eternai marcb ef Time.

IIEREWAIID KIRnv COCKIN.

A CONVERSION.

[From the Frenchi of Thomas Benbzcn.]

Tuao sun was beginning te go down wien, as tlicy turned a cerner, one cf
the long green gates ef tlie La Prée liemestead camne inito view, gunndicg a
compact gncup cf plain onu storeyed buildings without cliaracter, and all
waslied in staring white. In tlie gatewny eteed the mnistress ef tic farm-
lieuse. Her silvery gray liair was wrapped in musli, and a black siik
apron peeped eut beneath the calice skirt turned back te pretect il ; on lier
huit shu carried a heuseholl bucl ef keys. Whien lie came niear lier, tlie
priest observed that lier glistecing face bore traces of tears

Waving away littie Baptistin, %lie thus addressed the Vicar : Icon-
fees te yeu, Sir, tliat yeu are net liere te, my liking, still les te that cf
my liusband, who is cuver te know cf ycur visit. I have succceded fer
the moment in keepicg evurycce out cf the way. Corne iii quickly! "

IlYul," rcplied the tliunderstruck Vicar, Iltsis lutter, madam, is in your
handwniting, 1 suppose '1"I

Madame Le Huguet wiped lier cyce witli agitation.

IlI muet neede have consentud! 1 was deubtiese wncng. B ut wiun a
Poo, girl entreatcd me from thc grave," addud ebe sobbing, "1wbat was onu
te do î Could 1 have resisted te the very ed -I lier moîlier ? Come je,
I tell yen. He wculd bu the very mac te kili you if lie suspected."'

Shu made him cross the yard and turc a cerner cf the lieuse to wliere
some woeden stepe asccnded outeide te, the firet fleor. Meucting these, sic
drcw a kcy fromn lier peeket and, nfter casting furtive looks around bier,
opeed a emali door at tic top, and with apolcgies asked tic yeutng pricet
te wait for a moment in lier linen reem. From the ndjoining apartment
wbicelie bh ad cntered came a fuebie cny as quickly euppressud ; there was
a rustiing cf ciothes and rapid wbisperings; then Madame Le Huguet
reappcared aed showsd him tic way white lierseif keepieg in the back-
ground.

Vicar Fulgentins was in a large chamber whose drawc curtains and
ebutters kept ajar allowed day te enter cnly under tbe fcrmn cf twiliglit;
aithougli perfumue cf pick and lavunder from thc gardon made their way je
tirougi tlie foide cf drapery. UJpon a cbintz-ltucg bcd lying in tbe usuai
recees, some cee iifted him or berseif feebly up within view cf tbe Vicar;
tic door had ciosed buhind him, and hie found iimseif nions facing titis
paie apparition, wi4ich at tic back cf the ruccess blended witi the whitseess
cf the sheos. But, as bis cys grew accustomcd te this mock-nigbt, hie
diecovsred a wcman-a ycucg weman witi large eyes lest iii blackened
circies that sunrourided tbem, and witli a complexion cf wax. Aloce cf
ail lier being, lier liair cf a golden brown liue, giisteniug acd busiy, seemed
te, live. It lad been piaitsd in two tbiuk braide, whicb mnaking a frame
round lier face and cheet stretclied on ever tic bcd. Olberwise one
would have said, It is some statue front a temb. Nuventhelcess, as the
Vicar appnoached, a licctic flush tingod lier chuck-boces; lier lande, which
had bue coevulsively cleeclied upon ecd otliur, came uniocked ; and se
munmured, IlI tliank you "I

Tien cniy did lic recali a figure cf whicb this wae but tic siadow
and whici had cftcn cnossed hie palli without hie even thinking te inquiru,
IlWho je sic i'" This figure forgotten tilt thon, lie saw again butter than
lie had donc e rcaiity ; icducd lie was astonishcd at it Mhimself, baving
favoured that penson witi ne attention, and liavieg net once titeugit cf
lier since.

"lYen are Mademoiselle Simone, 1 tbiek 1" aid lie, eeating himeif by
tic head cf the bcd, as was hie custcmn wîth ail sick pensons, in a tender
familiar way, witliout waitieg te bu invited.

Sic smiied sadiy at the came.
III am ne longer anything," said sic-"1 nything but a girl who je

gcing te dis."

i"Wbo kcows i God je at hand; and bis power lias no limit. It
je you, my child, je it not, wio have lad me summeoned ?Il
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A flushi stiil deeper, burning and painful te view, kindied in the liollow
of lier clîeeks, and sIc turned bier liead away te bnry it in tlie pillow with
strange confusion. Then a hoarse cougli seized upon lier, sliaking lier frail
sheulders. This ceugli, tliis almost transparent thinncss, and other fatal
signs gave the Vicar only tee clear a warning: - ýplthisîs in its last stage
was wearing away tliis peer creature. Overwhclmed, panting fer breatli,
with a dank forehead, slie gazcd at hîm with a look that wouid have greatly
troubled him if lie had net already met in more than one dying person
that intcnsity of gaze by whiclî they seemu. te apprepriate by a final effort
ail that is geing te escape tliem for ever.

A long pause ensued, during which lie could hear lier lenrt bcating
loud and fast. At last lie tried te shake off lier timiditv or indecision:
IlWbat can I do for you î'> said hie.

"Oh," sbe rcplied, "lyou bave alrendy detne mudli more than I dared
hope ; since yoit are here."

"The God wim I serve enjoins me te dharity. It is my duty te
hasten without wavering, without even trying te explain their motives, te
ail tîrose wlîo are suffering andi ask for me."

Shc groaned as if she lad been weundcd, and mournfuliy repcated,
"Your duty

"Vour duty," shc continucd, Ilwili doubtless prevent yeur ceming
again. Neyer nîind ! -you shall know-yeu sînîl read-for I dare not

Once miore the little i)ieed tliat was left lier, rosa suJtdenly te lier fore-
lead, and sIc succeeded in holding herseif up with a contraction of the
features whicli betokened se much pain, that tlie priest mcclanicnlly drew
îiearer~ te help lier; but imstantty she lîild eut lier arîn te stop him, as
thougîh friglftened. TIen ,-lce felt under lier piilow for something.

You promise te rend ? " said slie, as sIc lianded him a fiat book, beund
in Persian Morocco, witli a clasp amîd tiny key. IlIt is a confession-a con-
fessioni rnade as you see, at the point of death. One ouglit te be very
indulgent te such. Ah! " she added with a sob, Ilwhen you know you
will net returni."

"Nothingy wilt prevent me front bringing you consolations," answercd
lie, movcd.witlî profound pity.

Just tIen thc door was haîf opened by Madame Le Huguet, whe in a
tene of suppressed anguisî, said, CIIt is the heur tf whicl your father
always cornes hone front tue filds."

IlFarewell," niurniured tIc sick girl.
CgGood-bye tilt I sec you a'gain," answered the Vicar.
Hie noticed tlîat site was making an undecidcd mevernent towards
giin im ber hand; and, thinking tînt lis Divine Master wouid net bave

refused te toudli tIre Syrophenician womîîan, lie teck the hand with the
.awkwardiîess of a mati wlîo lias forbiddcn hinîseif sudh fauriliarities.
Wlrat was lis surprise and almest terrer te feci lis ewn liand drawn
towards a pair of trpinibliirg lips whîich rested on it like a brand of tire.
Without knowing, wîat lie did, lie quitted thc charnier, and found himself
upen the bigli road.

TIre idea ttien finshed 0o1 him tîrat thc poor girl was delirieus; and lie
ndlered te it: titis spontaneous movemcnt mnust have been the impulse of
fever. Hie would aimnost lave thouglit the wliole adventure a dren, liad
net the smnail lecked book been there in lis pockct, inviting him te read,
te learn. Minute by minuîte as lie walked lis curiesity grcw grenter. At
length lie cou id ne longer resist ; and seating himself beneatli a cluînp of
trees by tIe roadsîde le opened tIre book and plunged into its contents.
It was the cabri heur tlîat just foliews sunset ; the air rcsounded witli the
distant song of thc reapers. At tînt moment Francis Le Huguet went by,
lis hands crossed betîind lis back, lus hcad dreeped se as te avoidlifting
lis hat ; and thc Vicar stopped as thougli cauglit in the very act of lieuse-
hreaking.

IV.

WIIETIIE.R because of titis sudden appearance ef this father who was net
te be inforrned, or because the steel clasp was rather stubborn, a vague
dread came over him tirat lie weuld show a want of delicacy in looking
into this secret whicl lad nevertheiess been voluntaily entrusted te lis
bands. SIc lad callcd it a confession ; but this cenfessiomn of a Protestant
woman was an extraordinary act, te which, pcrîaps, lie ouglit net te have
been a party before knowiîîg in wliat spirit it was perfermed.

To reassure hirnsclf lie began by peruising the first pages, wbicl were run
threugli witli a stigît pencil mark te show tînt tliey were unimportant-
that tlcy did net count; tley were, in fact, the diary of a littie girl-
insigniticant in tîcir menetony. Tlie writing, was regular and careful,
with capital letters of the most fiowcry designs. Beneath ecd date, cern-
mcncing with lier first entering the boarding-scliool, a few lines sumîned
Up tIe day's occupations-ber success in lier erdinary classes, the special
competitions, thé- distributions of prizes ; and nmidst ail tînt effusions
evoked by seme childisl love witli its incidents of artless passion-the
ingenueus narrative of the littie jeys and littie sorrews of the age wlerein
everything looks grent througl the medium of a livciy fancy, a warma
licart, and cbuldish perceptions.

These sorrews and joys seenîed te have been with Simone, more than
with any ether cbuld, eut of proportion te the events that calied them
forth. Morcover, tlere had been sliocks and contrasts in lier career wlich
were net destined te produce a very whoiesome effcct upon the deveiop-
ment of a character wlose chief tendencies sliewed tliemselves te le
uncommon pride and a perileus disposition te dream. A yeung lady at
achool, Simone le Ifuguet became a pensant again when sIc went home for
the helidays ; and this two-fold life was at first detniied witli a sprightli-
ncss tInt revealed the happy faculty of finding enjeymcnt in everything.
By degrees, liowever, tic tastes of the yeung lady predeminatcd; sIc took
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less pleasure in liay-makings and grape-gatlîerings. In the paternal
dwelling,' which o ver-flowed with comforts, she seeined to lack soinething
essential. After lier last year of study, which was particularly brilliant,
she had asked hier parents, as a reward, for a wardrobe witli a mnirror ini
it and a rose-wood bureau.

Her eldest sister, Julia, thougli brouglit up like herseif, was less
particular, and rather made fun of lier aspirations; Julia, without loving
a rural life, would have readily married a tradesman, and put up witli a
small town. Simone did not think of inarriage ;but she was unfolding
wings of an immoderate spant to soar to an indefinite future. The style
of lier narrative was becoming more and more high-flowni and romantic.
The winning of a diploma had awakened in hier the desire of becorning a
governess, of attaching herself to the footsteps of some rich and noble
foreign famiiy, of seoing the world, and thus escaping the vulgarities that
she saw ahead of hier by flying to the uîiknown. Uer parents opposed it:
she had no need to earn lier living-sie was rich, thank God !-she would
settie in life in a becoming way. WVlat tediuim followed on lier final
return te La Prée! whiat veiied complaints, of whichi she hierseif acknow-
ledged the injustice (for lier father, aibeit severe, adored lier, and lier
mother gave lier ail that she seemed to desire, except frcedom to seek
elsewhere for satisfaction, which perliaps she would neyer find) ! But
then, witliout tbose higher gratifications, how deep, how intolerable the
void 1Accustomned from lier birth to the things of the fields, she could
net feel their poetry :ail that was toe coin mo nplace -site dreaîned of the
mountains and the ocean that site bai neyer seen within view of the plains
waving with corn, of the bllis bristling, witlî poles that supported the
tender vine. Uer niind was pure, lier heart free from confiicting passions;
but she would have liked te learni and to conquer. She would have loved
the unforeseen; but it neyer liappened. Neyer did a new face, neyer an
incident that differed front those of every day, cone to afford lier distrac-
tioni. The persons that surruoundqd lier were too rauchliber inferiors-her
sister, herself among the number, bent as she was upon marriage, and
disposed beforehand to find any match suitable. fler correspondence with
two old school-feliows had at first been very active ; but littie by littie it
lad been dropped, through a lack of interests in coinmon : in speaking of
that which would neyer fait to lier share they only intensified lier regrets.
The one, placed higlier than hierseif in the worid, was spending' lier hioney-
moon upon the lakes of Italy; the ottier, less favoured in peint of
wealth, was turning lier talents to profit. She wished she liad been a lady
out and out like the first, or tlîoroughly poor and mistress of lier actions
like the second. Soon lier books were the only resourc lef t te bier; but
in piunging inte theni shte drew up only fresh needs, tlîirst for a stiti loftier
ideal. At last she carne te ablior ail thie instruction she liad received-all
tho culture, indeed, that separated ber front the sated and peacef ni brutes.
Music, whidli at school had given lier so many delicious heurs, consoled
lier nýo longer; hier piano seemed an exile in that big rastie dwelling
where enly swine-lerds and milk-maids stepped te listen witlî staring
eyes and gaping mouths, as tliey weuld have done for any other sound.

"What is the good of it 1 " Simone repeated te herseif, shutting up the
instrument tliat lier father reproachied witli costing, se dear, forsaking lier
reading, and in sliort helpiessiy aliowing thie life around lier to become
more and more eppressing, more and more narrew.

"Wliat is tlie goed of it ''-tlese words reappeared witli or without
cemmentary upon every page of tlie diary. Then she apparently grew
tired of tlie diary itsolf ; for several pages remainied biank to be filied in at
some time or other, and a long period elapIied before tlie narrative waS
resumed. There lad been nothing, nothing te teli

"lPoor chid ! " said the priest to himseif, witli a sudden feeling of sym-
pathy. H1e too hall often uttered that mournful expression : IlWliat is the
geed 1'whilst measuring bis aimns witli bis task. But tlie consciousness of
accemplished duty-a very humble duty, whicli iînpiied perclance ail the
greater merit-requited liim. Whilst this young girl seerned to bring no
returus te God, who reckons up ail our triais. Here and tliere Hfis naine
appeared among tliese rapid notes ; she made a despairing appeai to Hiim.
But that was not piety, sudh as Vicar Fulgentius un-derstood. it-tie piety
tliat leads a tired sout to tlie foot of tbe aitar, that entrusts it to tlie
tender protection of tlat interceding Virgin wlîose help Protestants do not
implore.

"Poor chuld ! " lie repeated, "lif sle lad submitted te an enliglitened
direction, if she liad possessed the trutli mingled withliber faith, bier destiny
would lave seemed te lier endurable.. Site is taking acceunt of it very
late ; but stili she is takiug acceunt of it, since site is calling me te lier aid.
A leaf lying loose in thie middle of tlie note book liad just escaped, and was
blown te some distance by the breeze. H1e cauglit it, and rend, turning
pale at the werds

CI How I set myseif mnadly te love a man condemned by irrevocable
vows te celibacy-the being in thc world against whorn I liad been best
armed freint my chiidheod up, whese superstitions repeiied me in principle
te tlie greatest degree. I have thouglit about him se mucli tliat I have
flnislied by understanciing him. First of ail, it wvas net a priest that I saw
in him tlie flrst day, but a inan yeung, liandseuie, and iiitrepid, performing
in full freedom an act of lieroism that had ne concern witli bis ministry;
then lie was tlie enly man in this ceuntry whose face, niind, and dliaracter
could produce any impression upon nie: lie differed frein the rest as mudli,
nay, more than I did myscîf. And lastly, what love once truly feit lias
ever recoiled before tînt word, impossible. I have already dashed myseîf
against it; it is killing me."

Vicar Fulgentius abruptly ciosed the book, and arose as if terrcir-struck.
"9The wretdlicd girl 1" theuglit lie, "lthe wretclied girl ! She was riglit
wlien she said that 1 could do nothing for hier. 1 ouglit net te go even te
the end ef lier confession. Ma&y Qed have pity on lier !"
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Ne human feeling mingied in the younig priest's mind with the horror
that lie feit at this profanation. But the anger that showed itself on bis
brew wlîen hie re-entered the vicarage looked so like grief that Ursula
oxclainied as she looked at huîn, IlGod hlp us ! vhat lias happened te
Your iReverence l Can yen bie iiiH You are as white as a shoot."

I airi only a littie tired ; my good seul, don't worry yourself, answvered
hoe, as lie stepped into bis reorn, without seoming te notice that dinnier was
laid.

"It's net geed sense te dine at an heur like this, tbat's certain!1 Don't
muake your soup wait any longer, please, sir: I have bad bard work te
prevent it frein getting burnt."

Il Thank yen, I shall net dine," hoe replied. Il Lave mue alone: I oniy
mmcccl a littie rest. It's ne use insisting, Ursula."

And Vicar Fulgentins boited Iiiinseif iii; whiilst bis blousekeeper, with
arms raised te beaven, streve lier ntrnost te discover what could bave hap-
pened at thme bouse of tiiose infidels of La Prée te put hlm inte sucli a state.
She was ninel more puzzled the next rnerning wvhen she perceived that bier
master lîad net «one te bed that nîglit, and thiat bis candle had burnt down
into its socket. For ail that, at six o'cloek hoe startod off te say mass with
bis usual calmness.

(To lie continued.)

THE ,SCRAP BOOK.

TIIE LATE DUICE Or WECLLINGTON.

I miAIPENED te ho stayinig at a counitry bouse ini Sussex, ln 1882, ;vben the
Duke of Wellingtonm clove over te luncieon. Later la the day lie said te
me, "1Corne ont and take a wvalk." That aftermeon we had a goodi deal of
conversation about the condition of the poor--their bouses, their habits,
their chiaracter, and wlmat shouhld ho dorme te assist tliem. As we reached tlîo
top of the hli the Dake paused and looked round upon the lovely suni-
nier lamidscape. IbTis is wliat they want," hoe said, Il fresh air, open
spaces; but they de a lot ef mischief, yen knew; " and lie thon told me
soverai stories of great parks that liad been opened te the people. and whîose
eovners afterivards ciosed thoîn in disgust. I answered by appealing te
the flower lieds in the bondon Gardons, intimating that the more the people
were trusted the botter they behaved. "lPark-keepers and police," said
the Duke, striking biis stick iii the ground. Il A private park can't be
watche-,d 111e a public place; it isn't worth wvhile. This talk about the
people and their riglits te our property is ail stuif. We give them privi-
leges, and whiat de they do witb tliei " The I)uke wasinet apessimîst, but
h0e was not an optimist. Hie was a Tory, liberat in unexpected ways, and
narrow in otheî's; lie sonietimnes playeci the cynie, but hoe was kindiy and
good uiatured at beart. Ho was desirous te belp "lthe people." He bad
ne great f aith in theni. 1 once intimated that the Ilpoor were nmore gen-
orous toeoaci other in proportion than the ricli." "Nonsense," lio said,
IItiey can't do anythin g for oaci other ; we eau, and wve do." The Duke
f ully inberited lis fatlior's dislike of contradiction, seoI kept mny opinion and
lîeld niy tengue. Il It is drink that ruins thein, and it's of ne use preacli-
ing te tîeim wlilst thcy livo in pigstyes and get ne fresh air." I f nhly
concurrred in that, but hintod broadly that the ricl, wbe hld leisure and
treasure and pleasuro in tewu, mnîgbt de a littie more for themn. IllHow î "
said the Duke, sharply. IlBy oening their own great lieuses and aliowing
their picture galleries and art treasures te lie seen under proper regula-
tiens." he Duke, I knew, approved of Sunday opening of museums, se
I added, Il Wlmat a pleasure it wouid ho if the people wero allowed te visit
Apsley floeuse on Sunday." "Il have ne objection wbatever," bie replied,
"lif yen think tbey would care about it." IlTry tbem," said I. Il It re-
quires tliinking oer. If yen can arrange the plan and snbmit it te me, I
wili consider it ; but I must lie protected. " And Apsley flouse was thrown
open te the public.

Soon af ter this, I liappenied te bo staying with the Duke of Wellington
at Strathfieldsaye, and liad ample opportunity of ascertaining lis views and
opinions on ail sorts of questions. Ho was very deaf, but managed bis
luth rinity with great tact. I-e was a meist genial liost, and had the rare
art of putting every eue at their case by bis perfect siîîîplicity, heartiness ef
manner, and a certaini slirewdness and humour whicl was sometimes a
little blunt, but nover unkindiy. Hie wvas extremnely theughtf ni and con-
siderate te luis servants and retainers, and bis manner te theml was just
the saine -as bis mannor te any of bis equals.

In the aftermîoen wve drove eut, or inspected the farm and fields, full of
qucer foreiga aninuais, I bave seidom hîad a more amusing cempanien ; the
conversation nover flagged. Ho was foul of anecdote-eften about the
great Duke (whomi I remnember seeing once in the flouse of Lords, arm-in-
armi witli Lord Brougham, in 1850, and wbom the late Duke singuiarly
resembled in face). fle told mie of that great man's extraordinary accu-
racy and commnand of details.

Tbis came eut especialhy in the despatches, severai volumes of wbich bie
bad carefully edited. " lMy father," bie said, Il used te read tliem admiringiy
hinisehf. Il For my life," hoe once said te nie, IlI don't know how 1 over
camne te write 'onui." My father had one odd peculiarity-weakness, if yen
like te eaul it se-be would nover be corrected. Hie used te drive himseif,
and always at a great pace. Once my brother Charles was sitting by bis
side. The herses were pelting aiong at the usual rate, and te bis herrer,
Charles saw that my fathier had falien asleep, stihi holding the reins. Ho
had thc power of sleeping by snatches. I have seen him fail asleep at
dinner, ammd ne ene dared eithuer meve tlmemselves or rouse hiîn. Wehl, the
herses neared a turnpike gate. It was closed. Charles dared net toucli
the reins, but a smash was inevitabie. Hie nudged the Duke jnst ln time.
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IlMind your own business, Charles," said iny father, and Charles got no
more thanks.

"lOn another occasion the Duke gave my brother a cheque for £10,
with orders te send it to semne poor man who had written iii distress from
Edinburgh. My brother, bof ore sending it, madle inquiries, and found the
man to be an impostor; se hie brought back the cheque. H1e thought,"
added the Duke, slyly, "that my fatiier migaht say, ' yeu mnay keep the
choque, Charles.' Not at ail ; nîy father pocketed the cheque, and mierely
remarked, ' Charles, I told you to send off that chleque. Why canniot yen
obey orders'

Hie chuckled over Bradlaugh's idea of giving pensions like bis own
(£2,000 a year for two livos) twelve years te run. IlI ani quite agreeable.
Personally, lInm ail right. If they abolish the Lords, I shall cross to
Belgium. I can stili live in Spain, whiere I arn Duke of Ctîddad Rodrigo.
And if Spain collapses, 1 shial retire te Portugal, where I shall end1( iy
days as Marquis of larras Vedras and Count of Vimiero.

I was walkin g in the Strathfieldsaye Park withi Iiumn one afternoon,
whenl he paused at a railed-off clunîp of trees. Il Hicre," said lie, "lies
Copenhagen. By the way," lie said, "ldo yeu know that die famous 'Up
Guards, and at them' is net my fatlîer's at ail, but Lord Saltouni's, and
the right words are ' Up Guards, and tire low.' My fathier sat on Copen.
hagen fourteen hours at a stretch at Waterloo. Hie was a herse net inuchi
te look at, but of great endurance and spirit. The IDuke get buei in Spain,
and rode hilm through his Spanish campaigns ; lie was very fond of hini.
Four years before lie died hoe was kept hiere as a pet, and the ladies were
ail proud te ride hinm up and dowvn the terrace, in order te boast of lîaving
sat on bis back. H1e was buricd hiere vory early in the inerning ; ail the
servants turned eut, ai-d te their surprise the Duke, whio was then very oid
and faiiing, got up and appeared at the funeral. Wlieîî tlîe herse was
brouglit eut, lie iiîmniediately noticed that eue hoof was off; lie was very
angry, but could net discover the robber. Sonie monitlis after-wards lie
thoughtt he sbouid have a boof, and biad Copeîîhagen dug up, but lis throe
remaining lWofs bad rotteul away. A farm labourer heariîig of thîis, asked
te sec my father, and told hlmii that hoe knew the nian wvho liad clone, the

deed, for hoe had himself bouglît the hoof for 3s. 6d. ln tiiis way the Duke
recovered Copenhagen's hoof, which. hoe lad set (I think, tue Duke said) as
an inkstand."

IlAnd lias this noble brute mie tombstone, ne epitaph," 1 asked, as we stood
beside the grave ?Il "Nonie wbatevcr, but if yen will bie the Laureate, hoe
shall have one."

I was net eager for the honour thrust th us upon nie; but as the Duke
alluded te it again after dinner, I thouglit it over wben 1 went te bed.

"If," I said te mvself "llie slîould ask a thiird tiîne, and I have nothuîîg
ready, lie iniglit tlîink me ungracious."

The next day I was ieaving. I had bld the Duke goed-bye over night.
As 1 was at breakfast, a servant entered, and handed mie the foilowing
note from bis G race

IlDear Mr. Haweis, -1 shahl swear yen wrote this cierical opitapli if yen den't
proiluce something better.-Yours, WELLINGTmON."

This was the Duke's epitaph:
Here lies Cepenhagen, etc.,

"GoÀd's humble instrument of brutal dlay,
Should share the gleries ef that glerious day."

Was there any answer? " There was. Fortunately I lîad written
clown my epitapli, and had it ail ready, se I sent it up te the Duke. It
ran thus

Here, fui! et honour and great mnemories,
Wellingtons war herse, Copenhagen, lies.
Spare empty praise te one se tried and truc,
Three words suffice-Peace, Victory, Waterloo.

H. R. -HAwEis, in Contemporary Jevieu,.

ON EccLESIASTIcAL vESTMENTS.

DR. ILiITFOOT, Bishep of Durham, "lan eniinient sebolar, a most aile
divine, a nian of singularly spiritual character aîîd judicial teniper of
mmid," and universally aleowed te be a IlBroad " cburchmnii, expresses his
vîews of the vestmcnt centreversy in the foilowing termns :-Original ly the
îuest distinctively sacerdotal of the condernnied vestm-ents-the chasuble-
wvas an ordinary out-deor apparel, and, therefore, Ilcould net have any
sacredotai or sac rificiai bearinig." Il The learned professions " beiîîg "lpro-
verbially conservative in matters of dress," the chasuble continued te be
the dress of the clergy after it lîad falien eut of use for the laity. Iii
process of time it ceascd te be the ordinary dress of the ciergy aIse, and
became their official dress in celebrating the Holy Conmmunion. ln itself,
however, it had ne speciai significance. It symbolized, as any otiier
vestnient would have clone equally well, the prevaieîît doctrine of the
Churcli on the subject of the Eucharist. Those wlîo lîeld a bigli doctrine
naturally regarded the chasuble, witli its appurtenances, as symbolizing
that doctrine ; but, of course, there was nothing in the vestnîont itself,
apart frein its associations, which indicated one doctrine more thai
another. Se that it was quite open to those who opposod Iligli Sacra-
mental doctrines te put their own interpretatien on the use of the chasuble.
Dr. Lightfoet accordingly regrets Ilthat in recent centrovorsy the oppenients,
net iess than the champions, of vestments, sliouid have insistcd on regard-
inýg them as party embiemis." I n the interests of peace it is well te
minimise their significance." II-It wouid be a real gain if we could ho led
te see that in themselves they are net worth centending for or agaiinst."
This way of putting the matter is, of course, capable of being pusliod te
oxtremes, far boyond Dr. Lightfoot's meaning, and he is, tlierefore, caref e]
te suppiy the corrective. Ho admits that Ilfrom another point of view "
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the ecclesiastical. vestments "lhave a real significance."I "Ail Churclimen
regard " the Ho]y Communion"I as the higliest office of Christian worship."
There can, thorefore, bie no impropriety Ilin marking it by a distinctive
dress" and the upholders of the Purclias and Ridsda]e judgments are, of
ail persons, debarred from urging any such objection, inasmucli as those
judgments enjoin, in certain cases the use of a distinctive dress for the
IHoly Communion. Whether that dress be cope or chasuble makes no
difference as to the principle. "lBut are the vestments Iawful, after all1
the Bishop proceeds to asic, without committing himself to an answer one
way or the other. It is evident, however, from. lis treatment of the
matter that lie does not by any means consider the question finaily closed.
lie sees the insuperable historical difficulties which the recent decisions
have to encounter, and recognizes that the problein is rather an historical
than a legai one.-London Spectator.

MR. GLADSTONE'S POPULÂRITY.

ON Wednesday, August 27th, Mr. Gladstone went to Midlothian to give
some account to bis constituents of bis four years' administation. Black-
wood's Magazine for September, which indulges in its usual frothy fury
against him, contains a prose attack and a verse attack, the latter contain-
ing these lines:

Though the grand old word-spinner, the live paradoi,
On hie stump seek to lure back the populi vax;
Thougi lie promise, and palter. and misrepresent,
Hie charme are ail powerless, hie sleights are ail opent.

Well, that does not look as if Blackwood knew mucli of its own
country and capital. Mr. Gladstone, though lie did ahl in his power to
avoid publicity, and did not take the oid Waverly route to Scotland, was
received with more than the passion of 1880. At every station where lie
was recognized the enthusiasmn of the crowd, and the vehement desire to
obtain a shake of his liand, surpassed anything that happened in 1880.
His politîcal "lcharme " apparently were nover more engroeeing, and lie liad
absolutely no occasion for nny "sleights." At Edinburgh the soene waevery
oxciting, thougli Mr. Gladstone made no reply to the address of grateful
acknowledgment and unabated confidence which the Liberal Committee
presented to him. Opposite the Caledonian station is the Scottisli Liberal
Club. Ail traffic was stopped. Twenty tram-cars were accumulated in one
long string. The cars and omnibuses were turned into grand stands. The
fountain in the open space by the station wae covereci with electors. The
Iamp-posts and railings swarîned with eager artisans. Twelve thousand
people cheered at the top of their voices as Lord iRosebery's carniage
drove off with Mr. Gladstone. In Maitland Street ten thousand more were
massed together to clicer in the0 saine fasliion. AIl along the route to Dal-
meny tlie people waited to see him and dheer him. as lie passed, and the
address of tlie Committee of the Midiothian Liberal Association assured
him tliat they look back on the four and a-half years of lis administration
with pride and satisfaction,---Spectator.

OÂTMBAL PORRIDGE.

To water, pint, add ounces four
0f mneal, or just a trifle more;
And don't forget the pincli of sait,
Else you may think the cook at fault.
Full twenty minutes let themn boil-
WelI stirred the whule or they will spoil;
Then eat with syrup, milk, or fruit-
Wliichever best your taste may suit.
You'll thus enjoy the best of food-
Yea, soniething whicli will do you good;
For ne'er was made so choice a dieli
From fleeli of mammal, bird, or fieli.
You, too, can say (though last not least),
'Tis good because a bloodîcess feast. T. K.

MR. HENRY COXWELL ON BALOON STEERING.

BEroan 1 embarked in air-travelling-say about five-and-forty years
since -I was accustorned to collect the varions nowspaper accounts pur-
porting to treat of the Il conquest of the air," or, as it was styled at that time,
"&of the solution of aerial navigation." 1 did not fail to observe that para-
graphe of this kind cropped up now and asain, like the appearance of the
sea-serpent in later times. I neyer saw myseif, nor could 1 ever meet with
any one who on oatli or by affirmation would vow positively that lie ever
saw a man fiy, or a balloon go againet the wind. We are now called upon
to believe- aibeit without seeing-tliat in Paris the problem. of direction
is completely mastered, and that it is only a question of time and money
to convey bodies of soldiers a liundred at a time, and to, carry on an out-
and-return postal service as easily as by railroad. These declaratione will
tax the judginent of politicians and generals, as it will be no joke to drop
down a war-like race a hundred at a time, or to steer an aerial torpedo
bang into the open and vuinerable part of a fortification. Aeronaute, too,
will be called upon for their candid opinion. I try to excuse myseif by
saying tliat later on I may try to treat the subject seniousiy and froum a
practical etandpoint ; but that at presenit I will adduce .from, my own
experience one or two instances in which, without any wing.e, propellors,
accumulators, or other aids, I have severaIl times gone forth with a balloon
in a given direction, come back again with another current of air, and even
landed near the spot where the ascent was made from. It is of paramount
importance to expiain, that thîs Frenchi acliievement is no new performance
without precedent, and it should not per se lie accepted as a proof that it

can be done again under altered conditions, or that it was solely due to tlie
propelling power attaclied to tlie ballon. Well 1 remember as a young
and ardent voyager how often 1 have noticed, wlien the balloon lias been
anchored, wliat a strain was thrown upon a three-inch nope, and with wliat
force the restive balloon dashed about before slie finally succumbed. Many
a shoulder shrug have 1 given when questioned as to the simplicity and
ease of guiing balloons as I looked upon their distended surface in a stiff
breeze, and perceive what power is nequired only to hold your own againet it,
mucli more to force the machine in the very teeth of the wind. The
oftener I noticed these resulte the more I became persuaded that mere
manual labour, or anything short of a new and powerful motor; would do
little or no good for fliglit or balloon steering. To attempt to apply the
wings of a tom-tit to the body of a wild goose would neyer enable it to fly;
every part of a perfect whole muet lie in proportion, and muet not defy or
widely depart from. the laws of nature. An albatross, to dip and careen
over the ocean wave, muet have large, *wide]y-extended wings i n excees,
possibly, of the size of the body, and a balloon twice as big as a liouse
stands no chance of wheeling and tacking in mid-air unlese hy aid of a pro-
digious ecrew or gigantic propellors of adequate dimensions. Then cornes
the great and vital question of animation or power. What machinery
that can be taken up in a balloon car of very limited power is equal to
the kind of work whidh a pigeon will performi if you hold it by the feet and
allow it to give scope to its wings and muscles ?1 Something of this stir,
noise, and demonstration should bie forthcoming if the action is to resemble
a thing of life.-Pall Hail Budget.

WEcan mention with emphatic approval THE WEEK, of Toronto, one
of the ablest papers on the continent. -Descriptive America.

THE advantages of Ottawa for the site of a large manufacturing city,
with its mrilcs of water power, are unrivalled on this continent, and
its railway facilities as a distributing point are especially good.-Ottawa
Free Press.

NOT oniy does Canada as a whole, with lier stretch of country fromn the
Atlantic to the Pacific, want more railways, but Ontario can lie materially
advanced and lier productions increased by more railways and better roads.
Her agricultural and commercial wealth in a short space of time can lie
doubled by such facilities. -London (Ont.) Free Press.

GENEnAL BUTLER appeare to lie in mucli the saine position as the ass in
,sop's fables, who starved to death between the two bundies of bay, as lie
neyer could make up lis mmnd whidh to eat. The Murat of politics cannot
make up hie mind which party lie wiil assiet, so between the two lie will
"get left " in November. -Chicago Ramble r.

IT is my deliberate conviction that if any leading public man in
England, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Brand (the late Speaker of the Huse of
Commons), Lord Cairns, late Chancellor, or Lord Seiborne, the present
Chancellor, were accused of the thinge which are certified over the signa-
ture of Blaine, and if the charges were not repelled beyond the possibility
of a suspicion, lie would neyer again maise hie head in public, and would
die in an agony of grief and shame.-Dr. IFayland, in The Independent.

GENERAL WOLSELEY himself is aimoet as mudli a popular hero as
Gordon. The subjection. of Egypt and the succeseful expeditions on the
Ried River and into the Aehantee country have given hima that sort of pres-
tige which militarv succees always commande; but, niore than this, lie ie a
leader of a progressive spirit in the English arniy ; lie is an advocate of
the "lshort service" systeni, whidh the old-fashioned military men predict
will be the ruin of the Engliel Army ; and lie lias not always been cautious
to conceal hie contempt for old-fogy methode and tbe exclusive, aristocratic
spirit of many of hie compeers.-Christian Union.

TISE one thing that we do want is free intercourse for trade througlout
America. The North Americari Continent and adjacent islande yield
almost every product, except tea, that civilization requires. Ilere there
is inter-dependence, for, as Canada possesses the northorn and the States
the southern part, ecdl require to purchase what the diflerent climate of
the other produces. We want accees to our neareet and most natural
market, and whatever will give us that on fair termes would be worth a
hundred tumes more than any number of the i[practicable and abeurd schemes
which are so plentifully put forward of late.-St. John Z'elegraph.

TIIERE is a great ado made over the evil of Monte Canlo, and a general
European movement is talked of to compel the little principality of Monaco
to abolish the gaming carried on there under soft liglits, amid founitains
and fragrances and the soft Mediternanean air; but for every suicide in
Monte Carlo's groves and parterres, there are many that date fromn Wall
Street juet as truly as if they happened there ; and for every foolieli green-
hor or desperate gambier who beggars huiseif in the casino, there are a
score of honest country fools whose hard-earned savings vanish in the
tempting vortex of the stock exchange.-Springfield Republican.

THE peculiar tactice of the supporters of Mn. BMaine during the present
canvass have excited a good deal of private discussion, as they are not
very easy to understand. It seems to have been determincd in the inner
Blaine councils, after the nomination lad been secured, not to notice the
Mulligan charges in any way, except vagucly as Ilexpoded calumnies " or
"stale elanders." This was a veny reasonable conclusion to readli in view

of the failure of Mn. William Walter -Phelps's defence before the nomina-
tion, and in view of the nature of the evidence, whicî was neanly all doc-
umentary, and moet of it in Mn. Blaine's own handwriting. In fact, it
was necognized fully by the shnewd once at the outeet that there was no
defence whidh would not take on the dharacter of a palliative plea, whidh
je always haîf confession.-N. Y. Nation.
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- WHAT the literature of America, of England, of France, needs to-day
is writers wlio seek to knowî the springs of human nature. Literature
requires no particular cliniate, no one phase of related conditions, in soi],
air, landscape and people. Canada is not too cold nor Spain too warm.
Wherever civilization sits, there may literature thrive. Canadian litera-

* ture simpiy roquires the efforts of the Canadian iiterary men of to-day.
Let themn set their hands and hearts and minds to tlie task and to-morrow
Will bring a complete realization of their highiest hopes.-6'hicago Current.

THE Paris press lias been seized with a fit of Angiophobia, and abuses
John Bull and ail his works with vigour and with vengeance. The exact
cause of this frenzy is not apparent, but it is supposed to. have arisen fromn
the accounts sent by British correspondonts in China as to the merciless
severity and crueity of the French mode of conducting war in that country.
Another reason may be conjectured-the failuro of France to impose lier
poiicy on the recent Egyptian Conference. It is a remarkable fact, that
the entente cordiale between the two countries bias neyer been wliat it
previously was since our neiglibours repeaied the free-trade treaty and
imposed a protective tariff a few years ago.-Bolton (Eng.) Advertiser.

THE establisliment of public libraries lias liad this markod effect on the
conception of the social use and function of libraries, that tliey are no
longer held to exist simply for tlie diffusion of knowledge, and for serious
purposes of culture or study, but come into the class of popular recroation.
Tlie recognition of tliis view of their funetion by the librarians lias led to
a new definition of trash. Provided the book will entertain and amuse a
reader, the right to refuse it to hlm is denied. Withini bounds we do not
care to dispute this ; but the lino sliould certainiy be drawn at mi, .-s,
and tlie library administration cannot be fuliy divorced from the responsi-
bi1ity which attaches to ail teachers, of asserting some kind of discretionary
rigbt to say whiat roa'lers of the sehool age and in tlie pupilary stage of
life sliall read. It is tlie plain riglit of socety to fi'c hnundaries and
limitations of tliis sort to the free use of fiction in the public librarios, and
it wili ho suicidai if it is not done.-The Independent.

BOOK NVOTICE.

TUE KING'S MEN: A Taie of To-morrow. By Robert Grant, John
Boyle O'Reilly, J. S., of Dale, and John T. Wheelwrighit. New
York :Charles Scribner's Sons.

In this daring book the quartette of authors attempt to pourtray a
future England under a Republie, and succeed ini showing wliat an urilovely
eountry it would ho la the circumstances they venture to paint as iikoly to
follow such a change. llow littie they understand Englishi character and
the drift of public opinion in England may ho imagined wlien it is stated
that Bradlaugh is made the iast Premier, and an unscrupulous Irishman is
Pourtrayed as occupying the position of Presideat of the Republie! Pro-
suming upon the present unpopularity of the aristocracy as liereditary
legisiators, tlie authors reprosent that order as attempting to regain place
and power by mens such as are now used by dynamitards in the namne of
Irish nationality, and make a sorry case for the Republican party by
causing it to turn thec nobility out o? bouse and liome mierely to fill tlie
desoiatted hearths witli demagogues an(i Amnerican adventurers who contract
with IlJarley Jawkiuses " to "suppiy aristocratie guests at so much per
liead." The plot of the book, liowever, is most interesting, and ia spite of
its far-fetched raison d'êtIre it will probably croate a stil] groater oxcitement
than lias aiready attended its publication in the States.

DESCRIPTivE AisEFRIÇA. Part 111. New York : George H1. Adams and
Son.

It was origiually intended that this most valuabie work should, le
Publisbed la monithly parts, ani the proprietors prefix an apology to this
issue for that, although Septemnber is now arrived, Part Ill. is dated
August. But no person wlio las noted the vast scope of the work couid
Possibly expeet the various divisions to ho out "lon time." The part under
niotice is devoted to the State of Michigan, and completeiy describes and
pourtrays ail its topograpliy, industries, educational system, religious con-
dition, eminent men, hi.4tory and magnificent scenery. A liandsome and
carefully compiled map of our neighbouring Stat-, also accompanies the
Inass of information collated by the editor, the whole being presentod
in beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous and excellent illustrations.

L&ys 0F LOVE, and Miscelianeous Poems. By Barry Straton. St. Jolin,
N.B.: J. and A. Macmillan.

A littie collection of poems of very uneqal quality, some of tliem, bow-
ever.notably those on pastoral subjects-showing traces of decided menit.
Mn. Straton could liardly have expected to say auything startlingly new on
the somewhat weil-worn topic, love, and, like many other poetic aspirants,
gets maudla in bis devotion to Cupid. "lThe Brooklet's Lament " is a
Pretty conceit, and, being toid in unpretentious language, is plensant read-
lng. Mr. Straton intends devoting one-hlf the proceeds of the sale of bis
work to the poor of Fnederickton.

A THE PaîNCEs. A Medley by Alfred Lord Tennyson. Witli illustrations.

Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.

So mudli attention lias of late been attracted to this mucli-misunden-
8tood poem by the able IlStudy " of Mr. S. E. Dawson that it is unneces-
e ary to discusa its monits and demerits bore and now. Tlie present edition

is edited by Mr. William J. Roîphe, M.A. We tliink, liowever, tliat the
pretty iittle book put fortli by Messrs. Osgood is rathen marred than im-
provcd by the veny indifferent illustrations scattered tlirougli its pages.

TUE LADY OR THE TiGER i and Other Stories. By Frank R. Stockton.
New York : Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William Briggs.

A charming collection of novelettes, one qf whicli, at least, lias earned
a world-wide notoriety. Mr. Browning was appealed to la connection
with an oxciting incident neiated in tlie story which gave a titie to tlie
book, and we believe the Engliali poet's decision gave generai satisfaction.
Mr. Stockton's style is well-known, and in the dozen taies included in this
volume ho lias ampiy sustained his reputation as a humorous writer.

LITE RAR Y GOSSIP.

MR. CIIARLEs READE'S last work, "A Perlons Secret," in a complote
fonm, is to b hleld back in England. But it will bogiin to appoar at once
in serial form in Temple Bar.

A DAIJOUTER of Cliarles Dickens was a prominent figure at tlie nocent
wedding of Miss Du Maurier in London, and among tlie guests were Mr.
Browning and Mn. James.

HARPER AND BROTHERS liave la press a new edition of Tennyson comn-
plote, witli a biograplical introduction by Miss Thiackeray, a completo
index, and a bibliograpby of editions.

MR. BEN BRIERLLEY lias complete(i lis sketches of Amnerica contributed
to bis Journal, entitled "Great Britain over the Sea." The sketches will,
we undenstand, shortiy ho publislied la book form.

NExT to Mrs. Soutliwortli, Mis. Clemmer-Hudson probably earncd
more money by lier pen than any otlier woman in Washington. lier
income for severai years ranged as high as $6,000 a yean.

MR. FROUDE is stili at Tlie Moit, Saltcombe, one of tlio most cliarming
and inaccessible places of the south-west coast, putting the fluisliing touches
on bis biograpliy of Carlyle, whicb will ho the literary feature of this
autumn.

MISS BRADDON'S forthcoming novel, IlIshmael," wilI ho publislied early
next month. Miss Bnaddon is now la residence at lier new home la the
New For-est, where she is busy upon lier annual, "lThe Mistletoe Bougli,"
which wili appear la November.

F. MARION CRAWFORD, the novelist, now living in iRome, is thus poscd
for a pen portrait by a correspondent. He~ la vOl-y tall, six foot two, with
hroad shoulders, full browîi beard, higli foneliead, and liazel eyes; lis
manners are easy, but not froc; lie lauglis lieartily and talks woll.

A BACO-SHARESPEAREAN Society lias.just been organized in New York,
to ho composcd of persons wlio do not believe that Shakespeare wroto the
plays and poems to whidli his namne is generally attached. One hundred
pensons attended tlie pneliminary meeting, and it is proposed to liold
regular meetings.

IN America there are annually printod about 2,800,000,000 copies of
daiiy, weekiy and monthly journals, while iu Europe the annual issue
amounts to 7,300,000,000 copies. America doos protty well for a new
country not yet wbolly settled, and which is not brokon up into groupa of
small nations-each with poculiar intenosts.

MR. T. W. HiaGINSON'S langer IlHistory of the United States," niost
of the cliapters of which have appeared in Ilarper's Magazine, will ho
pub]islied by Harper and Bros. noxt sprnu, with some additional chaptors,
bringing the history down to a later poriod. The illustrations wiii ho
neariy ail retained, and their number increased.

THE Art Interchange of September il contains a charming design lu
colour of a vase decorated with pink morning glories. The addition of
bronze to this design makes it most oxquisito for decoration in minerai
colours. The samne issue also contains a beautiful picture of a girl in
frilled cap, which strougly suggost the Chierry Ripe o? Mývillais.

TuE Book- Worm for September is principally devoted to the adven-
tising of a new edition of Pnescott's Il History of Ferdinîand and Isab)ella,"
whidli Mr. John B. Alden lias la the preï4s. This valualle work, when
publisliod, will add one more to the long iist of high-ciass books offered to
the public at nominal pricos la connection with thIl Litorary Revolution."'

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES, speaking o? Prof. W. C. Richards'
poem of congratulation upon the Autocrat's election as chief of the Forty
Immortals, now sO widely copied, said: IlI biushed redder when 1 rend it
than when I found my naine at the top of the columa. How mucli
pleasanter it is to ho spoken of good-naturedly tn to ho pecked at by
crities ! "

MR. WV. D. I-JOWELLS is writing a novel for the coming year of The
Century, tinder the title of "lThe Risc of Silas Laplinm." In the finst
chapter, whielh will ho pninted lu the November numnber, Mn. lIowells
returas to the life o? Bartley and Marcia Hubbard, the much -discussed
liero and broine o? "lA Modern Instance," showing Bantiey in the char-
acter of interviewer for lis IlSolid Mon of Boston " series.

THE works of reparation which bave been for somne time la progness la
the Qreek galleny of the basement of the Louvre are now complote. The
Venus of Milo lias been neplaced lai the old spot and adjusted on a now
plinth, s0 that the eroer of the original position of the figure lias been
rectifled, and the disposition of an important part of thc drapery made
intelligible. TIe fragments found with the statue have been properly
displayed and arranged botter than bofo.re,
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OSCAR WILDE is having a house fitted Up for himself and bride in Chelsea
liard by the house of the late sage, Thomas Carlyle. The new domicile
will be a wonderful comp-ound of ostheticismi and Ilcultchaw." The
"buse Beautiful," uapon which Oscar discourses so eloquently at times,

will not be in the running at ail with the Maison Wilde, for we are assured
that there will not be a single useful article in the whole house

M. JEHAN SOUDAN, who came to America in the train of Mme. Sarahi

Bernhardt, has recently published a volume called "lHistoires de l'autre
Monde-Moeurs Américaines," which consists of a dozen and a-half sketches
of American life and character translated (or rather betrayed) into French
without any specific acknowledgment or mention of the American authors,
altbough M. Armand Silvestre, in the preface, declares that ail the tales
told by M. Soudan are of Amnerican origin. The collection is very curious.

MATTIw ARVNOLD lias recently expressed the opinion that "la hundred
ycars hience George Sand, the disciple of iRosseau, with much of iRosseau's
faults, but yet withi Rosseau's great motive (love of goodness and enthu-
siasm for beauty) inspiring ber-George Sand to whom tlie French litera-
ture of to-day is backward to do honour-George Sand will have established
lier superiority to Balzac as incontestably as Rosseau." 1e does not believe
that this was lier hour for a statue.

MR. W. CAREW IIAZLITT has obtairied the boan of a manuscript journal
which gives curions particulars of his grandfather, William Hazlitt, wben
a boy. Tbrough the kindness of the possessor of this MS. Mr. Hazlitt is
enabled to miake use of it in connection with his IlMemoirs of Hazlitt,"
and hie will contribute soute illustrative extracts front the MS. to the nexf
number of the Antiquary. These extracts will relate to the journey of the
Hazlitts to America in 1783-87. To the saine number of the .dntiquary
Mr. Theodore Bent will contribute a paper on a journey to Manchester and
Liverpool in 1792.

TIE agent of the Duke of Marlboroughi has been pretty successful in
lis sales of the Blenheim pictures. For four pictures Mr. Davies, it is
stated, has obtained $700,000, one of these being the famous Rapliael,
for whicb tbe Governinent has undertaken to pay $350,000. In addition
to the Rapliaei, there bas been purchased for the National Gallery the
great equestrain portrait of Charles I., by Vandyke, for $87,500. The
two foul lengthi portraits by Rubens have been sold by the Duke of Marl-
borough, te go to the Continent, for te sum of 50,000 guineas.

Tîî, nunîbers of Litiell'êt Living Age for September 6th and 13th contain,
Peter thîe Great," front the Quarterly; IlHodson of Hodson's Hlorse," and

"John Gibson Lockhart," National; Il "Sussex," Nineleent/b Century; "lThe
Marquis of Salisbury," FortnigÀtly; "Alliteration," Temple Bar; "A
Scene fromn Florida Liife," and IlHeine's Mountain-Idylis," Macmillan;
"A New Aid to Tbrift," "Crooked Answers," -'The Fort niglitly on
Lord Salisbury," "lA Misconception of History," and "lThe Waxing and
Waning of Glaciers," Spectator ;"I Social Village Life in 1800," Ail thie Year
Round; IlBirds-nest Soup," Nature ; with instalments of IlBeauty and the
Beast," "Mitchelburst Place," and IlBab," and Poetry.

ANNOUNCPNIENTS for the coming year of St. Niclîolas include serial
stories by J. T. Trowbridge and E. P. Roe; a series of papers on places
of interest in Europe, hy Frank R. Stockton, entitled IlPersonally Con-
ducted "; IlTalks for Young Folk," by H. H. ; IlArt-Work for Young
Folk," by Charles G. Leland.; papers on IlChoosing an Occupation," based
on personal interviews with prominent representatives of various trades
and professions; more short stories by Miss Alcott; a series called
IlAmong the Law-înakers," and embodying the recollections of a page in
the United States Seonate; papers on IlThe Progress of Invention" ; a
story of Texas, by the late 11ev. William M. Baker-and a great many
other good things besides.

Tii opening article of the October Century will be IlLights and Shadows
of Army Life," an aneedotal and reminiscent paper by George F. Williams,
the well-known war correspondent during the Rebellion, and author of
IlBullet and ShelI." The illustrations will be reproductions, now engraved
for the first tinse, of the welI-known etchings by Edwin Forbes, the
pictorial war correspondent. Mr. W. D. Howells will contribute to The
Century, during the coming year, a series of descriptive papers on the life,
Society, customs, etc., of cities of northern Italy, beginning with several
on Florence, to be entitled "lA Florentine Mosaic." Tite Century wood-
cuts, af Ver the etclîings of Whistler, Haden, and others, are already well
known, and it is announced that Mr. Howell's series will bc illustrated
with reproductions of etchings by Joseph Pennell, who accompantied the
author throughi Italy during the preparation of the series.

To the average reading man there is a strange fascination in a cata-
logue of books, and more especially if it chance to be a list of new books.
And whien sucli catalogue contains, in addition to ordinary details, por-
traits of well-known writers, with fac-similes of their autographs, why the
hooklet becomes a literary gem. Suchi is the catalogue published by
Messrs. lloughton, Miffin and company, of Boston, just to hand. Accom-
panying it are some special announcements in their Literary Bulletin,
which it inay not bu amniss to introduce to the notice of our readers.
Amongst forthcoming works, we are promised during the fail books on
Emerson, Edgar Allen Poe, and Edmund Quincy, in the "lAmerican Mon
of Letters" sories; on John Adam and James Madison, in the IlAmerican
Statesmen" series; volumes on the commonwealths of Maryland, Kentucky,
California, and Kansas; a new edition of Hans Andersen's stories; an
edition of Marlowe's works ; two volumes of Ilclassified collections"I from
the Uentlenun's Magazine (1731 to 1868); and many other valuable
original and reproduced works, including a large number Of novels.
Elaborate illuminated calendars for 1885 are also in contemplation, to be
known as the Emerson, Holmes, Longfellow, and Whittier calendars, and
each graced with selections from the author whose name it bears.

6CHESS.

giliÀ comyn:estcaUos itentel for this dcparf meit. shouid te a1dresseà IlChess Edlito7.,"

office of TnE WErx, Torolito.

PROBLE7A No. 44.
Composefi for Tua WEFIV by J. lIliGregor,

Toronto Chose Club.
13L5()t1.

WHIITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No, 45.
ToTJRNEý,Y PROuLlIm No. 3.

Motto:-"oda e.
13, wIZ.

IVUITII.

White to play and mnate ili three moves.

TOURNEY PROBLEM SIECFIVEU.
Motto:' "Tempore Cazclidios'."

AN INTERESTING END GAME.
The following position ocearrel lIttOV in ttctual pday latweeu Vwo nie,,,bers of the Toronto

Clhose Club. Whîite (Mr. S.) K Q IB 5, B Q Kt 4, P Q R 3. Bllack (Mr. H1.) K K B2, l.'a. Q RZ 5, Q Kt i.
White topilay. Can he wn?

WVill saineofu our analytical readers please examine this exceedingly curions position oui
torward to us the result of their labour?

GAME No. 23.
Cm:Ess IN ENOLAND.

(Frs,,s the F'ield.)

The suhjoinod inVerosting game was playod on Saturday,, Joue 28, in the Hlandicap Tourna-
ment liV Simî'son's Divan:-

White.
Mr. Hirsch.

1. P Vo K4
2. P to Q 4
3. Il Vo Q 3 (o)
4. PVoa Q 13
5. P Vo Q 5
65. KV to K 2
7. B to KVt 5
8. P to K R 4
9. B talles KV

JO: P Vo Ki KV 3
il. KV to R3
12. Q Vo Q 2 (t)
13. Rt Vu lIt 2
14. Casties
15, 1toKB4
16. PVo B 5
17. PVo KKV 4
18. ý RV ta il eq (c)
1ii. Kt toKKt sq(à)
20. KV Vo KV eq
25. KV to Il 3
22. P Vo 13 4

Black. White.

M1r. Blackburno. Mr. Hirsch.

PVtOQ3 23. PVo Kt 5
Kt taK B 3 24 PtaKt 6
Kt tuB 1 2. Q to Kt!',(e)
P Vo K 4 26. P' takes 1'
Kt tX2 27. PtoIl 6
Kt toKV:3 .8 BVtoK 2(f)
B Vo K 2 12!. P Vekes P'
* to KIls 33. Il tallesB
B talles Il "I. P takles 13 (g)
CasVes 'L). B Vo KV 4
QVtoK sq M. BtolBiS
BVtoK 2 3. R tallesil
Bt ) Q" :. Rtakes Q

tPtVoKVt4 36. KtVtoQ 2
"PtaQ R 4 37. KVtoIl 2
KV to It Sq 38. Il Vo R31
Kt t B 2 31. P tallesP
Q taKt sq 40. K t.Il 3
P toKt 5 41. K to Kt2
li to Il Bq 42. Kt Vo KV Sq
P to B3 4 Itesigne.
P to R5

NOTES.

Illack.
Mr. llCackburile.
Il to 13 sq
Kt to Q sq
P talles Q
Eit toi)3 2
Ji to KV 5
P taIses Il
B talles Kt
Il to Kt,
Kt Vo Kt 41
Ki tales P'
lt to lt Bq

Q takles Rl (I)
lit tales It
RV to li 8, oh
lta Il 8
P' talles P
Il to Ri 7, cb
lit taleos P, cli
R to K6o
KV tuboS P

(a) Botter thon KV Q B 3.
(b) 12. Kt Vo KV 5 wonld have been quito, uselese, on accouuV of 12. .. .... B Vo (à sq,

followed by 1:. . ..... P Vo B 3, and 14.... .. .l Vot KV 3, when the bislhop would bave
beon hrought in an atVacking position withsont loss uftVime.

(c) Perhaps 15. Rl to KV Sq, for the purpuse ot supporVing the advance of Vhs K KV P, would
have been more forcible.

(d) White bas Vo exeouVA 110w thie manteuvre wiVh Vhs knighV, in order Vo support the
advance above alluded Vo. Hie atVack would have beeu formidable had ho posted luis roule
ou Vhe kuiight's file; buV Mr. Hirsch hall a different plan of aViacIs.

(c) A vory brillianV conception, and we helieve pertoctly sound. The, complications arlsing
from the capture oftVhe queeu are very dillionît and interesVing, but it ia unle uf those p)ositions
which eau hardly be worked ontV with a inie limit in actual play. A quiet analysis of houre,

pYrhaps, would noV exhanet its nunerous aud difficoît variations. Mr. Hirsch ,oight, Vbere-
fore, bave doue botter Vo adopt Vbe less violent continuation of 25. KV to KV 5. Obviously
Black cnuld not capture the knight, hecause WVhite cuuld thon alinounce mate ini fi ve moves,
viz.

White. Black. White. B3lack.
25. P Valles KV 28. R Vakles KV, eh K tallee R
20. P talles P Kt Vo 1B 2 '29. Q to li 2, ch, aud mats next movo.
27. R taB8, eh Kt tales R 1
(f) A fine move, VhreaVening '29. KV taIses P, etc., winning right off.

(g> IV soeme as if White had an opporVunity boe Vo emterge advanVageously fromn Vhe
complication by playing P tales KV, ch, iusteafi of the next muve, e.g.:

Whis.l3ae. WVhite. Black.
31. P Vakes KV, ch K tailles 30. B Vo KV i R Vo B 2
32. P Vatkes B K tkes P 37. R Vo IV 8, ch wiung the queen, and
33. R Vo Kt sq, ch K Vo B 3 (best) . White should win thon with two usinor
34. it Vta t, ch K to K 2 (boat) I pisces fôr a rouI.
35. RVtoIR7,ceh K t Besq

t wonld be wortb Vbe trouble of the roader Vo exhaust Vhe po3iViou by ai Vhoroughi analyste.
Sncb remarkable endinge rarely occur.

(h) This breaks the attack, aud pute a epeedy Venuiinatlou Vo the struggls. Black reomaine
with Vhe exobange ahead, and Vhe resV ie ouîy a mattor ut time. Wc might add that B3lack
could have establiehed a succeessfni counVter aVtack hall ho played 21......P Vo B 3 ilistead
o! P Vo B 4, for obvions reasons.

NEWS ITEMS.

IT is rumnoured VbsV several ladies of Philadolphia are Vrying Vo start a Ladies' Choe Club.

A coOU1ESPONTSENOE Match OftVwo gaines bas heen commencsd betVveen the Chose Clubs of
Amiens aud Besancon.

AcoROiNGta Voths Philadelphia Times, Vhs lasV Dukie of Brunswick was "la millionaire
craul,' Who livefi in Paris, aud whoss greateet hobby, af Ver waVchiug bis diamonde, was Vhs
gaine of choes. He wae playiug bois last gante of chesq Auguet 18, 188:3, whenl ha suddexsly rue
ftromn Vhs board, saying: IlDon't rob mue," and then left Vhs room. WiVhin an bour afterward

be as oun dad u bs bd.AIlwhohav paye ovr Mrpy's gaeS w recaîl a brilliauV

v Wtr ou by him payi g aganeV Vhs sae dula d C mu t .sn r iuc n uttin.owIll find iu hat o! March 30, 188, an acc.unt of a curions law.uI ai Vo b. ave gruwu liefiyII. bVsorec t hs g .i nt . a Oan Il Trm.s-Dmoat
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WIIAT Is CATARRII 2
Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh ie a muco-purnient discliarge caused
bY tle presence and Ieve1i13--nt of th-

segetables parasite amoceba in the internai lin-
Iflg membrane ofi the nose. This parasite je
Onl1Y daveloped under favourableý circum -

ta<eaithese are :-Mr state of the
blond, as the blighted corpuscie of ubercle,
the germ poso of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Inoea, from the retention of the effeted matter
Of the skin, supprossed perspirationl, baffly
ventilated sleeping apartmolnts, and other
e idoîs that are germinated iii the blood.
*bese poisonts keep the internai linting mem-

brane osf the nose in a constant state nf irrita-
tion, ever roady for the deposit of the seeds Of
these germes, which spread np the nstrils
anfd down the fauces, or back of the throat,
eausing ulceration of the throat ; ulp the
011stachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-
1i2g in the vocal cortis, causinig hoarsenesS
Usnlrpîng the proper structure ni the bronchiai
tubes, ending in puimonary consumaption and
deatîb.

Many attempts have been made to diecover
of curentiis (iistrssing disease by thse use

t!Inae and other inens devices. but
nons1 of these treatments cau do a particle ni
g00d until the parasites are either destroyed
or rernnved from the mucus tissue.

80o13e time since a weli-known physician of
fOrty ysars' standing, after ranch experiment-
lng, succeeded in discovering the necessary
OOMbination of ingredients wbich nover f ail

lu absoluteîy and permaoently eradicating
thi E -rrible disease, wbether standing for
ens0 year or forty years. Those who may ho
Stlffering front the aboya disease, shouid,with-
Out delay, consmunicate witb the business
managers,

MEssns. A. H. IXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aud luclose stamp for their treatise on Catarrb

IVhst thq Res,. E. B3. Stevenson, B3.A., a Clergy5 -
man of the Z ondon Conference ef tho Metlso-
dist Churcs of Canada, has toa say ia regard
to'A. H. Dixon &i Son's Nets Treatrnent for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mtarch 17,'83.
Mess58rs. A. H. Dircoi & Son:

DEAnR Sins, Yc urs of the 13th instant to
banud. Itsemsalmosttoo gondiobe truethalt
Iamn cured of Catarrh, but 1 know that I arn.
h ave adi no retuiru ni the disease, and neyer

fOlt better iu my lufe. I haive, tried 80 miany
things for Catarrh, suffered Ho niuch and for
go n any years. that is bard for me te realize
that 1 arn really better.

I consider that mine was a very bad case;
It Wae aggravated and ahronic, involving the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, anud I
thnugbî I wouid require the three treatments,
butl1feel fullycueti by the twn sent me, anti
Iam tbhrskùatbht I was ever indLiced tn sendi

lo.aeat liberty tn use titis letter stating
that I bave been cured at lice treainen le, and
I shahi gladiy recommend yonr reniedy te
Soute ni my friends whn are sufferers.

Ynurs, with many thanke,
BEv. E. B. STEVENSONc.

KJ{EITEI & FITZSIMONS,

MANVFACTURERS

Cas Fixt ures & z1rtistie Brciss Work,
STEAM FITsTuS' ANsi PJI,UMnnRS' Surrnsss.

109 KING SlTREET WVEST, -TORtONTO.

r IIE LIGHIT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
-L is simple, strong and durable. lb neede

un0 teacbing, watching or adjustiug, anti not
Onle bas ever worn ont.

A. W. DRAIN, Agent,
89 Youge St., Toronto.

GRAND DOMINION
AND 39TH

PROVINCIALl

EXHIBITION 1
Under the auspices o! the

&GRICULTURA,, AND ARTS AS-
SOCIATION OU7 ON]fAIIJ.

TO tiE HELD AT

ON TOUE

22nd to 27th Sep taier, 1884.

$23,000 in Premuni and Dominion Nedale.

Entries must hoe made witiftic Secrotary
at Toronto, on or before the uudermeutioned
dates, viz.:-

Hose, Cattie, Sbeep, Swine, Poultry, Agri-
Cultural Implemeuts, on orhefore August 23rd.

GriField Boots, and other Farm Pro-
ducte, Machinery sud Manufactures gcneraily,
0ou or before Angnst îOth.

liorticultural Produets, Ladies' Worc, Fine
Arts, etc., on or hefore September 131h.

Prleize Liste and Blank Forme for makilig
teentries upon can bie obtaineti ni tbe Sec-

Yubtries ni ai Agriculturai anti Hortictiltural
t Societies aud Mechenice' InFtitutes througb-

Out tbe Province, and front the secretary,
HIENRY WADE,

AnaîCIuLTRuAL HALL, TOhRONTO.

AUGUST

CLEARING SA L E!
-:0:

Inî order to clear oîît the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
We have made Startling Reductions in every Departrneîît at

LUTKES, DAG-GE 8z; Co.
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEiALTH CORSET
1'atented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favourite Corset is now
Jan. 11, 1876. Ue-issîted July 3, made with the ceîebratedl TAit-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Be- vcCO flUeTs, whicb are as soit as
issued Aug.6, 1878. Patentel July *velvet, and yet se eiastic that
17 and Nov. 9,7, 1877. Patented they wiil retain their shape per-
Feb. 19 aid June 4,1878. Patented fectly until the Corset le woru
also ini Great Britain and France. ot
Pateuted in Canada June 7, 1879, The "Hlealtb Corset " is botsed
No. 10078. Trade mark," Health" * with Coraline, a new substance
Corset, Begistered Sept. 25, 1876. which je much superior to horn
With Iniproved Tampico Buste. or whalebone. It cannot break,

Awarded tlie Higbest Medal over i nd je elastie, piable and comn-
all American competitors stt the j fortable.
Paris Exhibition ni 1878. The "lHelhCrt"i odý

Uneqnailed for beauty, style anti eaitd Coret ia is unI duo-
comnfort. ..~euaily adapted te ail women,

Aîtproved by ail physiciane. *, even the most fastidiotîs lu drese
MANUFACTURED BY THE

CR)OMPTOAT CORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER DOODS1
RUBBER SHOES,FPELT BOOTS, BELTING' The oniy perfectly constructcd Rubber

Steanrs Packing, Estgine, anîd Seamicess Woven Cot-

Hydrant aud Suction Hose, ton Steanm Fir" Enginu

VALVES, WIsINGER IIOLLS, Hose rnanufactvtrcd, your
Tubing, Garden Hose,

StoplesSyz-"nge ' TADEinterest wiil bue servuti

LADIES AND MISSES, MARK ýjin a prompt and satis-
R:uhber Circrthirs, factory mnanner if you con-

J-~SAR RANDRUBERsuit us before purchasing
Cotton ami Linen Stcam Fire

ENCINE AND MILL NOSE. eisuwhere, as our weli-
Steanm Paeioing Gardon Hose, iroms cents known and ru] jable Star Brands are the

upwards. ('all antt se our ltubbier Gond ;ai
get our Ptcs.cheapest andi best Fira llose mnade.

TIIFJ CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMIS:

- Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
R. 110 UCHA ,

89T'jllI inquiries sy mnail s/salt have oui, prompt attentison.

Agent.

TilE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00,
LAND REGULATIONS.

Thse Company offer Lande witbiu the Railway Bell along thse mains line, andi in Souths
ern Manitoba, et pricos ranging front

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uîîwards, witb conditions requiring cîtîtivation.

A rebats for cultivation of f romt $1,25 te $3.50 per acre, accordling to prico paid ftor
the landi, allowed oît certain conditions, The Compîany also offer Lande

Without Conditions of' Settiement or Cultivation.
TULE RESER VED SECTIONSÇ

smog lise Main Lina, ex., tise odds isumbereti Sectiosns wilisin ne mile of the Raiiway, are
DOW offereti for sale on ativantageous ternie, te parties itrepareti to unîlertace their jusînle-
diate cultivalion.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers may pay one-sixth iu cash, anti the balance lu five annulisaens

wilh interesl at SIX PE R CENT. per annuns, payable ini ativance. ulisamns
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will raceive a Deeti of Convey-

ance at tilue ni purcisase, if payment le madie in full.
Payments may ha madle in LAND GRhANT BONDS, which il] ho accepteti at ton

per cent. premiunî on their par value anti accrueti interest. Tisese Bonds eau ha oblajueti
on application at the Bansk of Montreal, Montres]; tsr at any tof its agancies.

FOR PRICES anti CONDITIONS 0F SALE anti ail informatiosn with respect
te the puirchase nf Lands, api.ly te JOHN H. MuTA VISH, Landi Coîsîmissionor, Winni-
peg. By ortier of the Board.CH R E UN W T ,
Monbreal, Jauuary, 1884. Secretary.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCH ST., TORONT'O,

lvaunfactitrers sf Real and Imitation
Sbained Glass. Senti ftr circulars, etc.
Costs front 35e. pter foot uIt. Senti for
sasuple fan-light 81, size 16x30 ins.

T HE SHIELDON OCEAN GIIOVE, N.J.
City by thse Set.

Estahlishied 1875; Eîtlarged antd lInproveil
1883. Healtb ansd Plesure Iiesort. Li biture
frot New York- 20 traints dally '2 bheurs iront
Philadeiphia; 10 mintutes front Lotng liranch.
Recoussentied by the tsost celebratetl plsy-
sicians. Ocetiu water ansd electrie, haths, eteani
iteat. Pa'ssenger elevator. Iroîltlire escapses.
Wonderfui llowing iirteqian2 spriug. Iligb dlry
]and; air fiîled witb the nsingied ozones iront
the pilles andi cool breezes front tise son. Per-
fect tdrainage. No stialaris. No usosquitoes.
Trerme moderato. Opens aIl thic yaar. C;resîlers.
WsorCOMis E. SiiyriON, Owîter ansd Mantager.

r'~TDDDnhISTEEL~
EstERBROBR 

PIS,

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sala by ail Stationers.

~MILLER. SON& CO., Aits., MontreaL

REFRIGERA TORS,

lUE G.REAM FR.EEZER'IS,

GOAL 01L STOVES.

W.I- Ils1 - ::,l SP A R CI W ,
WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STIRET.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C-APITAL, - . $250,000.

JOHN R1. BARBER, Presiieîst ansd Malnagisg
Director.

CHAS. PlIOliDON, Vice-President.
EDWA1tD TOlOUT, Treastirer.

Manufactures the following grades o! Isalper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAP]:B

(Machinse Finisitet alld Sllîser Caleindered),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOO0K 1'APERS:

Esîvelope anod Lithogreplic Papers.

COLOURED COVELB PAtERS, super-fissished.

Lýý'Apply at the MiII for sampies suad prices.
Special sizes made to order.
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Offices, -- Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Churcli and Adelaide SIS., Toronto.

An issue cf 500 shares et $100 cachin the
Capital Stock of ibis Corporation bas been
made AT PÂLR, and the samne ie now open for
gexieral subseription.

Te3rmos of alloimont and Cempany's general
Prospectus eau bo obtaioed traim thc undor-
Signed.

JAMES SCROGGIH, Manager.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPOBATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assois, - - - - $î,s5g,îîa Ce
bIcorne for Year - - - s,6go,8z5 28

Tire andt Marine Insuraucos effeeted at
moderato raies. Agencies lu alltowne throngh-
eut the Dominion andt United States.

A. M. SMIUTH, Pens. JAS, BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Maon. flireotor.

CANADA PERMANENT

LU)AN & SAVINGS GO,
Intcjoieated, A.D>. 1855.

Subscribe d Capital - $3,000,000
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - - 1:,roo,000
Total Assets - - - 8,000,00o

SAVINUS BANK BRANCH.
Depesits rciived, repayabie on demand or

short notice. Initereet isa paid, or adeled te the
principal halt-ycariy.

DEIIINTURES.
Meuey rccivcd for invesiment lu eums te

suit lenders, for whieh debentures are issued
lu currency or sterling, witb Interest coupons
attached, payable lu Canada or lu Eegiand,
Trustees u exeautors are autberized by Iaw
te invesi in the debentures of this eompauy.

Cireularei, with particulars as te terme, may
os ebiainet trem. the Office Cesn'ÂNY's
BUILDnras, TOReNTO STREET. TORNTeO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Managing Direct or.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Au fheized Capital,
Subscribcd Capital,
Fa id-up Caepital,
Lest

$1,000 ,000
1,0()0,000

9.931263
110,000

JAMES NfÀOLAREN, Eeg., Plrsidenit.
CHARLES MAGNE, Eeg., Fice-Preoident.

Dfrecfers-C. T1. Bato, Esq., IR. Blackburn,
Eegr., Hon. Geo. Brysen, Hou, L. R. Ciurch,
Alexandelr Fraser, Eeg., Oao. Ray, Eeg., John
Matior, Eeg.

GEORGE BrN, Oashier.
iIRANCs-Arnprler, Carleton Place, Pemn-

broko, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank et

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW Tessa-Mesere.A. H. Ooa/tby nad Bl. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON---Englisb Alliance Blank.

A MILLION AL .]ONTH!

THE DIAMOND DYRS
have become se popular that a million pack-
ages a menti axe being nsed te re-celour
dingy or fa/ted DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCRINOS, RIBliONS, etc. Warrantedtast
and durable. Aiea use/t fer making Inke,
staining woed, eelouriag Photo's, Flewere,
Grasses, etc. Son/t staînp fer 82 caioure/t
sampies, an/t bock of directions.

WELLS, ICIIAIIDSON & CO.,
Borlingten, Vi., and Montreal, P.Q.

Ths isediug denonsiosiionsi paper Iu Cana-N. F.
Chr folios-st- Work.

TEE CANADÂ ]PRESBYTERIÂN,
PiY5LiS1He) XERa WEoEESDAY DT TUE

Preebyterian Printlng a/t Publildng Co.,
AT 5 JORIDAN ST., TORONTO.

Terms-$2 Per Year, in Advance.
T'is RFOBVTc.iAN le rerornendsd by the Giesel

Aosczoýbiy as -,nh pothLe hesrty support" ethtie rnlnistsro
sudinenoure. For 1885 -tht Lirteeuth uer epublication-
uew sud lsîorestlsg featnes wll bu lso-odured, w-hile sld

ttvtudepatu-mente s-li bu continuai s-irI teereeaed
tîi eruy.

ttldrI.eo tli jod Tire aSanÂe W
1urd.ue. Write for r"Ira

.ftr An scount s-sut,ý In evory couccegation lu tire Do-

copies ruelledfree ce appiliales. Apply et ose t
C. BLACKETT' ROBINSONf. Torouto,

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
will epen on MdaSeptombor let,

1884, witi temtimprovod tacilities fer
imparting a thoreugh knewlodge of commer-
cial affaire an/t ineuring a complote business
oducatien. The course is a short, Sharp, direct
an/t thorougli drill in thoe thinge that torai
ihe true hasisoaian actual business lite. The
Cellogo Calen/tar maioed froc te any address.
- J. B. MoKAT, ISAAC WOOD, Principale.

VICTORIA UNJVERSITY

MATRICULATION EXALMINATIONS
EGIN ON

MOND AY, SEPT, 22fld,

FeR FUETHIER DflsEfIoNs EZ CÂLENDAR.

Cobourg, .dug. 18, 1884 Presiefent.

NORWOOD COLLEGE
<For ths Universfty Education of Women),

TORONTO, ONT.

Col, O. W. Laives, M.A., Oxon, Principal.

,Pupile rrceived at tbe age et savon yeare
lth Jnor Departmooi, an/t are led on

trgh the Preparaiory Forme to tho Wo-
mane oal. Examinations, or te the Matricu-
lation Examination efthe University et Ter-
ente, and thon through the University De-
pariment te the degree et D.A. (a course et
stu/ty unattenspted by auy ether institution
ostahlished fer women ie Outario). The Col-
loge et Music, under the directien et Prof.
Haslam, Professer of Music ai the Conserva-
toire Royal de Musique, Bonlogue, France,
and efthe Rn 1a Academy et Musie, Lendon,
Engad iviti an aile staff et Eurepeau
artiots. Tic Cellege et Fine Ans undr the
manafgement et Miss Donne, lato Artiet te the
Vice itegal Court, Ireland, with an able staff
etassistants. Fees,if pal/tyearly luadvsuco,
$187 te $382. No extras. Leseus in calie-
tionles and ridlng froc. Fer Prospectus au/t
tuither information apply te

MES. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Vieteria St., or 232 Wellington St.

TORONTO.

A Ima Ladies' olcge,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Cbartered by Aet et Provincial Legisiature.
Buildings anti fornishioge the finestin Canada.
lis faeulty (five gentlemen an/t tee ladies)
tully quslified. Ils courses lu Music, Fine
Arts and Literature thereugh and practical.
Ils rates eomparatively lew. Beard. reem.
light, lauudry aud tuition cnet trem. $38 te
$45 por term, aceerding te department. The
saine witb Music andt Drawîng enly $100 a
year.lu advance. Re-epene Sept. 4th, 1884.
'or Caleedar or admission, alddroee

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

Grand Trunk Railway
0F CANADA.

131E8 WZINTED.
WRITE OAK, TAMARAC, REMLOCK AND

CEDAR.

To be delivered during thce seinter of 1884-8b.

Specifications and Forme et Tender cao hoe
ha/ton application te

JOHN TAYLOR,
General 8terekeeper,

Grand Trient Eatlway, Mon eai.

Tenders te hoe addressed te the undersignod
ou or beoe Tueday, 3Oti Sepiomber.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generat Mfanager.

MOrNTREI, 4th Sept., 1884.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholeabe an/t Retail dealers lu

COAL AND WOOD.
llead Offee,-20 King Street West.

BRANEnT OrrooxEB-418 Yonge Street; 580
Quecu Strcet Eas.

YARDS AND BRANCH Ospmss :-Esplanade
East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of

Princese St.; Niagara, cor. Donro.

THE SEPTEMBER

Magazine of American Hiâtory.

PORTRAIT 0F MoURtILLO. Frein tic paint-
ing by blimiself. Frontispicces

A GLIMPSE 0F THE VALLEY 0F MANY
WATERS. (Fourtoon Illustrations.) By
Mre. Maniha J. Lamb.

FRANCISCO JOSE DE CALDAS. Illus-
trated. By John Dimitry.

EARLY CONNECTICUT CLAIMS IN PENN-
SYLVANIA. By T. J. Chepmcn, A.M.

MEDICAL DF.PAIITMENT 0F THE lEEVO-
LUTIONARY ARMY. Iilustrated. By Gan.
John Cochrane.

ONE PHASE IN THE EARLY HISTORY
0F VIlIGINIA. By Rev. J. C. Slockbridge.

SOMETRINO AB3OUT MONEGAN. By E.
H. Gas.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. Unpublishcd lot.
tere frein John Adams ta ElIbri/tge Gerry.
(1784-1785.) Lottcrefrom Chiot Justice" John
Marehall te George Washington, et George-
town, in 1809.

NOTES, QUERIES, REPLIES, BOOK NO-
TICES.

Sel/t by noedeaiers ovorywhcro. Terme
$sa year, or se conte a nornier.

PITBLISHEED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
NEW YORK CITY.

ESTAnLcsHEIE 1852. ESniîLSmnnD 1852.

JAMES SIELDS & Co.
FAMIL'Y GRO0CERtS,

Cor. Yonge and Tomperance Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 ibe. Granulated Sugar for $1.

18 Ibe. Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.

A consignaient et NEW TE AS per Pacifie
ES. Compcrny an/t Pacifie Railway just ta
han/t.

0cr FAMILY TRAS are tic Lest value in
the City.

AIl gea/te warrante/t troc from adelteratien.
N.B.-Gonds premptly /tolivero/t in any part

of the cîty.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION,

TlAMILTON MERRLTT,
.11L ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOKOOL OF MINES, ETC.,
XNING ENGINEER & METALLUEGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

DlIB. SINCLAIR,
S 384 JÂRtvis STREET.

MIDWVIFERY, ANDS Dl/ISASES OF
WOMEIV A SPECIALITY.

2 AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Antilcial Teeti, life-like lu appearanco an/t
perfect in eating an/t spoabsing. Tic painicess
mollie/ indu/tes fiuling, an/t operations bath
mecianical au/t surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTSST,
266 Qucen Street, Est.

JiOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HOMRoeoRÂrISr,
peocialtiee-Diseaeoe et Cul/trou an/t Nervens

Systom. Heurs-S telOa.mu.; 4tle6 p.m.; Sun-
day, 9 totO0 a.m.; B te 6.30 p.m.

826 & 828 JÂRVIS STREET.

C OATSWORTH & HODOINS,
Barriotero, Solicitore, Notaies,

Convsyancers.
Mcney te Lendt. OQlcee-i0 Yorke Chambiers

No. 9 TOROeNTO SrREET, TORLONTO.

N. COÂT5WORTE, JR. FRÂNK E. HIODINtS.

HORTICULTUlI L GARDEUNS'PAVILlON-
E 'ery E, ening.

Tic evaut of the ses son. The er-iginal NeW
York

IDEAL COMIC OPERA CO.'Y,
Ineluding a phenomenal cent of coicbratcd

artists in

GJROFLÉ-UIROFLA
Popular pricos 25 sud 50 cents.

Grand out-door roalintîn prodoction ot ihs

OHIGCA GO 0IE
With real Fire Engiues, Hook an/t Ladton,
Hase, Firemonl, etc., cxectly as et Boston
Oakland Gardons ta over 200.000 people.

Grand Trunk Railway.
-EXHITBITION TRiA-INS.

On the lOti, Iln, 12f h an/t iltb, lu addition
te tic regular Submrben trains, secial trains
wiil Le run te flic

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
rtt 8.30,90.45, 11.30 cm.n; 1.30, 3.05, 7.00 on/t 8.00
pro. Rcturning wiul beave the Exhibition
grenu/s tea 8.45, 10.00 a.m.; 12.00o, 1.45, 3.45, 7.15
an/t 10.00 pin.

On the 151h, 101h, 17th, 1Sii sud lO)tît, trains
nul leave cvcry hait hour te tic gren/t,
frein 8.30o cm. te 8.010 pin., cri/t1 troi tie
groun/te tram 8.A5 am. te 7.45 pin., and c laie
train et 10 pin.

From lie lOth ta 101h sil trains to tie
Exhibition grounds 'viii start roi lie foot
ot York Street, on Esplanade.

EBMUND WRAOGE, J. RICaSON,
Local laÙnager. Gcee rt 3Mariager.

Soptember Sili, 1884.

MASON &: CLNS
LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS lN CIL AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO-

M ISS BIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TE.ACnI/t o: METSIO
Putpil cf Carl HU-tens.

Poncil drawing, etcbiog, ater colonne, OO
satin or velvot,

TERme Musie, $0; Drawing, e., $4.

UORAGE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 C'/urch Strcet, Toron te.

Portraits tramn lite. Old paintinge copied a
s;peeialty. Portraits of horses andt doge. O il
prainting taugit on tic system et flc Rtoyal
Aca/temy, London, Englare.

~~USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGE-CLASS WATCHES &JEWELLRY

Waich Reîmairing and Jcwellcry MUitl>'
turc/t te ordor, special Mtoaures.

Charges Modorate.

S HÂW &USEORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Ruscse reutod, rente cellcctcd, boans an/t

insureocces effected. Property beught , soi/t
an/t excianged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S EWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STRICKL&ND),

AROKITECIS, BUILDING SURVEYDRS AND VALUATORS.
Offics-39,l.delaide St. Laset, Teo-auto.

WM. STEWATt nU. rIvTEAnT

. Dealer in ail km/te of

Window Shades and Spring FixtureS
271 CRURCH ST., TORIONTO, ONT.

tWEstimaatos givcîî on application.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.
-: OFFICE-

46 Ailelaide Street East, Teorente, Ont.

A. C. McKîNLAY, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTSW,

121 CHTJRCH STREET, - TORONTO-
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